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Y to  rafprlt Is

Two Ton Measures 
Face Lawmakers

ehrQ rights and tax fields.
Tbs lawmmkars will m r t  

t h s  u s u a l  appropriations 
measures and paaa a  number 
of other bilk, et  course, b e t  
■one o f  President Kennedy's 
priority Hems appear likely to  
t o  down tbs drain.

Included among these are 
medical care fo r  the aged, 
mass transit, depressed areas, 
youth employment and a do
mestic h a r e  Corps. College 
aid also could get lost in the 
shuffle.

In the positive side, Con
gress already baa approved 
several important measurea. 
I f  they were not overshadow
ed by the civil rights and tax 
cut issues, th d r  p a a a a g a  
might have been hailed aa sig
nal events.

The legislative accomplish
ments to data inctuda extend
ing the draft law fo r  four 
y e a n , raising the national 
debt limit, giving women 
workers the same pay as men 
get for  the same work, and 
continuing the excise tax and 
corporate tax rates for an
other year.

Since each Congress Is 
elected for two y e a n , some 
measurea on Kennedy1!  orig 
inal priority Hat could he held 
over for  action in 1964. In 
fact, soma lawmakers would 
not be surprised If the Prvsl- 
* ■ *  w an  called_on Congress

WASHINGTON (U P I) —  
Congress went into the sec
ond half o f  the year today 
with ths outlook for legisla
tion action confined largely 
to  tw o major issues— etvU 
rights and a tax cut.

More and more members are 
agreed that nothing much will 
he done before adjournment 
late thia year except in the

q b C A G O  (D P I) —  The 
National Association fo r  the 
Advancement o f  Colorud Peo
ple,'longtime leader sad sym
b o l ! of the battle fo r  civil 
rights, opened perhaps the 
moat significant convention o f 
its. 64-year history today.

Prom 1,600 to 2.000 dele- 
galas will spend six days p I sa

lt OME (D P I) —  Roman 
crowds, lined five deep nt 
some spots, cheered President 
Kennedy and scuffled with pot- 
ice fo r  a  closer look today as 
he drove through the Eternal 
City on the first day o f  a visit 
that will Include n historic 
meeting with Pope Paul VI.

Kennedy conferred w i t h  
Italian President A n t o n i o  
Sogni and Premier Giovanni 
l*eone shortly after he arriv
ed in R oue from Milan after 
spending the night at a Lake 
Como retort In northern Italy.

White House press secre
tary Pierre Salinger announc
ed the President will fly 
home Tuesday night directly 
from  Naples. He had origin
ally expected to spend Tues
day night In Roms and lea n  
Wednesday morning for Wash
ington,

Informants said Kennedy 
told the Italian leaders ths 
United States and West Ger
many hare agreed to delay 
until early next year a de
cision on the proposed multi
lateral force o f surface res- 
sells armed with Pularia mis
siles amt manned by Allied 

The United

WASHINGTON (U P I) —  
The Poet Office Department 
pet into effect to fe y  tta pro
gram to  give every nulling 
■ddrtM a  number. Tb» new 
aystem la called "s ip  cede" 
and Is designed to  help speed 
M i l  deliveries.

The depot tmeat planned to 
wall TS million carda to  every 
malthas hi the country. The 
card Informs the addressee o f 
bis five-digit "sip  cods'* num
ber and provides a  brief ex
planation o f tba system.

The Post-Office Department 
wants wreryone to  put the 
number after the name o f his 
city and state whan writing 
Ms return address. The num
ber also should bo used in 
addressing mail to  porsona 
wbo have Included It in their 
return addresses,

"Z ip  code,”  or son* improve
ment program, has been in
vented for  the day when all 
letters will be prw-eorted by 
machines. The Post Office De
partment told that It is sosltr 
to dovslop a machine which 
toads number* because there 
are lesa variations o f  numer
als than there* are o f  letters.

OPERATION JBT FUEL was Lunched thia morning with tha opening c l  
valves to  transport airplane fuel by pipeline from storage tanka at tha 
lake front to Banford Naval Air Station. Actual operation mill com
mence Friday, according to Gerald Rauch, president o f Standard Southern 
Corp., Houston, Texas, pictured here opening the valves. Also left to right 
are Scott Bums, industrial committee chairman, Chamber o f Commerce;___ Scott Burn*, industrial committee chairman, Chamber o f Commerce; 
City Commissioners Jimmy Crappe and Sonny Raborn, lly  Barron, presi
dent o f the Sanford Pipeline Company, a subsidiary o f Standard Southern; 
Mayor Tom McDonald, Capt. Robert Ware, commanding officer o f NAS; 
Lt. Cdr. L. D. Eilingwood, NAS supply officer, and Curtis Lavender, NAS 
fuel operator. Following this ceremony Rauch nnd Barron were hosts to 
Chamber, city and other civic leaders Ht a “ celebration”  luncheon at the 
Mayfair Inn. (Herald Photo)

tlf* for advancing tha ram* 
« (  racial Integration and equal 
righto.

The l**ao o f  civil right* has 
dominated domestic problems 
in recent months, Biatory-i ■ ' _

Funeral service* fo r  Robert 
Jerry Arndt Jr., 19, o f  Ovlo
tto, who was drowned Satur
day, will bo conducted by Rev. 
Stephen M. TUhy at S p.m. 
Wednesday at St. Luka’s  Lu
theran Church. Slavia. Burial 
will b« la the church eerae-

rembers o f  Cam pi I  
Fast o f  the Amt Key Witness 

Draws Crowd 
At Airport

making advance* fo r  tha Na 
gro cause bar* _ coupled 
with violence, climaxed by 
the slaying o f  Jackson, Ml**., 
NAACP leader Medgar Even. 
Hi* widow will rscsfve a modal 
at tha convention.

Tho NAACP’a role aa load
er of tha eirll rights move
ment ha* been challenged by 
newer group*.

Roy Wilkin*, executive di
re* tor, took notice o f  ibis last 
week with a Jib# that "other 
organisation* furnish the 
noise and get the publicity 
while the X A A C P fiimUhc* 
the manpower and pays tha 
h ill.”

High point* o f  the conven
tion will include a  speech by 
James Meredith, ' t h »  Negro 
Wbasr entrance Into the Uni- 

I V M ity  o f  Mississippi touched 
Mf|t>loo<!y riots, and a march 
e^pnor** than 66,000 person*/ 
hath white ami Negro, led by 
Chicago Mayor Richard J. 
Daley.

A spokesman aaid the dele
gates would concentrate on 
th«* issues o f fair employment, 
political action, school deseg
regation, housing, legal ac
tion, and civil rights legisla
tion in CongTeas.

Arndt, active hi 4-H work 
is  the Oviedo area, was at
tending a church picnic Sat
urday afternoon at Ltttla lake 
Georgia.

Bberlff J. L. Hubby report
ed that at about 4 p.m. Arndt 
went out alone In a  boat and 
that It soon was noticed he 
was not in the boat. It was 
eumised a ski-tow line had 
foulad on hi* propeller and the 
youth fell from  the boat in 
attempting to free it.

A  friemJL-yiAjl tyavld, also

“ By myiell the lin t  tim*, I  
guess."

.She said she has a hard 
time keeping h e r  weight 
(town, because the h it  an 
Italian boy friend and both o| 
them "lore  Italian food.”

First rnnnerup In the con* 
test was 19-year-old Sheila 
Clarke, Miss Winter Park. 
The other three runners-up in 
order were Miss Orlando* 
Nancy Allison Collins, 16; 
Miss Tallahassee, Nancy J o  
Cochran, U, and M lu Paiat- 
ka M ales .Queen, 13-year-uM 
Carol Lynn Blum.

SARASOTA (D P I ) -C u r v y  
Flora Jo Chandonnet o f Mi
ami who saya she boned up 
on her voice lesion* "m ad
ly," Is the new Miss Florida 
of nun.

Mias Chandonnet. daughter 
nf Mr. anil Mrs, Willard Os- 
trin, of North Miami, sang 
and smiled her way to the 
title here Saturday night in 
her second attempt at win
ning the rovrlrd award.

She ii  the winner o f a 61.- 
000 scholarship and the rjijht 
to represent l  to/id a In the 
Miss America Pageant at At
lantic City this summer. She 
■aid alter winning the title, 
■ho would use tbe scholarship 
money to finish training as 
a denial technician.

Tbe pretly brunette, who 
■hows big dimples when she 
■miles ind sports 34 24-34 cre
dentials, says she was "m ore 
mature" thia year than when 
■he finished third in last 
year's contest.

In addition to her Impress
ive rendition of "One Kiss" as 
her talent In the (Inals, Miss 
Chandonnet won preliminary 
lilies in tto  bathing suit and 
evening gown divisions.

She sIio told judges, in ans
wer to one of the questions 
asked of all five finalists 
from the field of 40, dial if 
the had a choice o f whom she 
would like to go to lliu moon 
with the first lime she goes:

LONDON (U P I) —  An 16- 
y*ar-old playgirl— key witness 
In Britain’*  sex and security 
scandal— drew a crowd o f  hun
dreds at London Airport to
day.

Airlines personnel, travelers 
and tourists gathered for a 
took at Marylin Mainly Rlc«- 
Davis when she arrived fo r  a 
holiday flight to Majorca.

Her flight was delayed 60 
minutes while she posed for 
news photographers and tour
ist*.

Some* o f  them thought she 
was royalty as *ha was es
corted to her plana by air
port police.

"W ho is this nice young 
la d y?" an unidentified Amer
ican touriat asked.

"I'm  notorious,”  Vlas Rico- 
Davia replied. " I  shall go down 
In hlatery aa anothrr Lady 
Hamilton” —  tha mistreat o f  
Lord Nelson.

Mis* Rlce-I)avis Is a friend 
o f Christine Keeltv whose re- 
lotion* with War Minister 
John Profum o' respited in hi* 
resignation.

mixed crew*.
Slates and Germany are the 
chief proponents o f such a 
fore#.

Source* said than was no 
effort to press the Italian* 
on the issue because they real- 
isctf the shuky Leone gov
ernment la in no position to 
make any commllmenU.

A crowd o f torn* 5,000 per
son* greeted Kennedy at 
Rome’s Ffnntclano Airport 
when ha arrived after week
end talks In England with 
Prime Minister Harold Mac
millan and a  triumphal awing 
through Ireland ami Germany.

1UUVA
TH_ Herald new* A M M 8

a bit happy today in l a g  Rift 
go-between in a ecR|M«m£
which was settled amicably. 
The Herald was ask |to pub
lish a  "letter to t! editor" 
by a public tnatltu ■ com
plaining af a  count agency. 
TIm  Harold asked t agency 
to  study tbe letter d writs 
a  reply, both to be iblished 
simultaneously, i f  teesary. 
Tbe twa g ot togeth \ settled 
their difference# privately. 
W e f»*l

Keating* To Taftc--
GAINESVILLE ( U P I ) - U .  

& Sen. Kenneth B. Keating, 
Jt-N. Y-, an outspoken critic 
o f the Kennedy administra
tion, will speak at the Uni
versity of Florida here July 6.

Chief Justice
TALLAHASSEE (U PI) -  

Justice E. Harris Drew re
placed Justice B. K. Ro
berts today at chief justice 
of the Florida Supreme Court 
under the biennial rotation.

Boat Sunk
MIAMI (U PD -Cuban gov

ernment gunboats sank an 
anti-Castro raiding launch in 
a running tea battla off the 
north coast o f Cuba Sunday, 
Cuban exile sources reported 
here.

Testa Resumed?
WASHINgTOX (UPI) -  

Russia '  appeared today to 
have resumed nuclear test
ing, but U. S. officials said 
this country planned to go 
■bead with test ban tslks in 
Moscow this month.

Fourth Year
WASHINGTON (UPI)—Tbe 

federal government beaded 
today into Its fourth consec
utive year of deficit financ
ing, and indications are the 
fiscal situation will get worse 
before it gets better.

Fete Marred
HELL, Mich. (U PI) — The 

first annual Satan's Holiday 
In Hell, which drew over 23,- 
000 people Saturday and Sun
day, was marred by the death 
o f Hell's unofficial "m ayor" 
—Erdlcy Van Sickle.

Commendations
TALLAHASSEE (U P I) — 

Bryant, com-

Longwood Hall 
Is Discussed y

The Longwood City Council, 
meeting In adjourned session 
Friday night, passed a city 
ordinance relating to tha 
•tato increase in cigsret tax
es and continued d.'scuaknt 
on plans for the new city hall 
which are expected to bo 
completed and a p p r o v e d  
within tbe month.

In other business, Mayor A . 
It. Lormann announced that 
Longwood would bo ringing 
tbe church bells on Independ
ence Day In coinplinnco with 
Gov. Farris Bryant’s request 
lo nil cillei in the state.

This month’s meeting o f lh » 
council, w h i c h  normally 
would ho held on Thursday, 
was postponed until July 11.

Aaaltting In the search and 
Investigation, ainca tha Or- 
ange-Semlnola County lino 
runs through the center o f 
th* fake, were the Orango 
County sh eriffs  offiea and 
Union Park Fire Department. 
Tha accident occurred an the 
Seminole aid* o f  the lake.

8urvivora are hie parents, 
Mr. and Airs. Robert J. Arndt, 
Sr,; a brother, Arden Roy 
Arndt; a is tors, Mr*. Margaret 
Panke and Misses Ronda and 
Marsha Arndt, all o f  Oviedo; 
grandmother, Mrs. Margaret 
Brenner, o f  Shelbyvllle, Mich., 
and great-grandmother, Mrs, 
C. Ilarnhardt of Way land, 
Mich.

In lieu o f  flowers th* fam
ily has requested that dona
tions be mod* to the building 
fund o f  the Su Luke’* Day 
School. W. Guy Black Funeral 
Home o f  Orlando in charge o f 
arrangivnanU.

Murder Suspect 
Faces Court

Nelson Moore, Negro, o f 
110414 Locust Avenue, facing 
a charge o f  first degree mur
der, eras to be arraigned this 
afternoon before County Judge 
Vernon Mlie. Moor? la being 
held la county Jail without 
bond.

Police Chief Iloy William* 
■aid today that Lula Gaines, 
Negro, 17, also o f  11D4H Lo
cust Avenue died at 11:30 a.m. 
Sunday as tha result o f a blow 
on tho head. She died at Or
ange Mrniorlal Hospital, Or
lando.

Chief William* said th* 
Gainea woman was (truck at 
about 9:30 p.m. Saturday, re
moved to Seminole Memorial 
Hospital and then to Orlando. 
Police are continuing their In
vestigation.

Water Problem 
Reported Worse

WASHINGTON (U PI) —  
Interior Secretary Stewart L. 
Udall aaid Sunday that th* 
nation’s water conservation 
problem la becoming Increas
ingly serious became river* 
have been turned Into sewera.

Udall said on a radio-tele
vision program that Increased 
industrialisation coupled with 
expanding population h a d  
made water "one of the really 
■erioua natural r e s o u r c e  
problems”  o f  the United 
State#. >

W e feel w is e  tim thia la 
much better than a dkg the a* 
private differences i tho pub
lic print when actus fit  helps

Citrus Group 
Renames Banks

LAKELAND (U PI) -  S«m  
O. Banks o f Lakeland was re
elected chairman of the Flor
ida Citrus Commission here 
loday fur a second straight 
term.

Herbert Massey of Dade 
City was reelected v i c e  
chairman.

Banka sakl committee as
signments will b* announced 
Friday.

Store Robbed
Burglars obtained |tK) in 

rash and a woman’s wrist 
watch In a break-in Sunday 
evening at Fleming's grocery, 
Geneva Avenue, according to 
Sheriff J. L. Hobby. Entrance 
wa* gained by cutting a screen 
door and a glass window.

Ladies auxiliary I Weklva 
Lodge 879 will m * f at 7:30 
p.m. Wednesday at Odd Fel
lows nail oa Magi « *  Ave-

Charles W. FiriA Forest 
City, president o f  in  Semi, 
•ole County Board Real- 
lore, reports t o  an. iNeal F, 
Farmer will atteni a stats 
meeting July 12-13 M Holly
wood. Field la a  n tober of 
the statewide coll eg* Illations 
committee and FaiRgr ia a 
member o f  tbe stotrag* mem-

A N N O U N C IN G
Tha establishment of 

• select preparatory ichool for boy*

T H E

Fred R. Cans* !u  been 
named to round out that 16- 
man special com ra|t*« for 
long range planning for rec
reation in Seminole County. 
Full committee will lave an 
organisational im«th| at 7.-0 
p.m. Monday at t|| Court
house. Members WR asms 
their chairman.

other* -even the cigarette tax 
— ia a five per cent wholesale 
tut mi sporting good* to help 
finance Gov Karri* Bryant's 
luml recreation program., i f  
the wholesaler* have to dig, 
then some of the burden ia 
going to be passed onto the 
retailer* and thence to the 
eu* turner.

Experts have estimated that 
the average mat tu families in 
taxes will b*> atanil ff>0 u 
year.

Other* who will be hit by 
the new tale* will ha spotU 
fun who like to go wutrh the 
hall uomr, or gn to the ruce 
truck*.

Taxes have bean set on nd- 
miaaion to sporting events, 
rucing and jui-alai fronton*.

The n«w t a x e s  even touch 
airplane owner* by putting a 
sides tax on gasoline used in 
airplane*, lt alao pula a big- 
gar levy on sale o f  industrial 
machinery, toxra appliance 
and like repair bill* and rent
al housing.

The law puts the salsa U x  
wan* added to voter reglatrs- 
and extendi it effaet on alt 
apartment rentals trout six 
month* to a full year.

TALLAHASSEE (U l’ l )  — 
If you didn’t buy it before to
day, you lost money on the 
deal. The price Just went up.

Floridians started digging 
for extra tax pennies today 
and those copper* will amount 
to ait estimated tint) million 
in state revenue over the next 
two year*.

Ba it an automobile, a fish
ing r<al, a carton o f smoke*, 
or whatever. It’ll cost Flori
dian* more than In the post.

The recent legislature rais
ed taxes on such popular item* 
as rigurette* and whisky dur
ing the past month* and 
spread Florida’s thrve per cent 
sale* Ux to cover most item* 
bought in store*.

Tha purpose U to raise stole 
income over the next biennium 
to meet a record nf $1M7 mil
lion In apvmltug until the leg
islature meets two year* 
hence.

Most o f  the new taxes. In
cluding a Uilee-cent-u-pack- 
age raisa on smokes, went in
to effect today, Tbe beer, wine 
and whiaky tax doesn't go In
to affect until Aug. 1, how
ever.

One o f the boosts which wiU 
to  f«H store tkaa all a f tha

NAVAL ACADEMYThe new additiu* to tha 
school adrainistratiogifflca *n 
Commercial Street {w ill be 
completed late thb month. 
Something new will )| added: 
The conference r o o *  will in
clude a professional library 
for use bora* in-weefe train
ing. Also will be i  taw office 
for the school aupednadent.

SANFORD, FLOniOA ^
Application* for tho 196X64 enrollment now being J  
accepted. Fell term atarU September 15. ^
Day and Boarding Students. O.-sdei Now 6th thru 9th/ ^ 
Higher Grade* in Succeeding Yeart/Annapolis Faculty/ k 
Excellent Curriculum /Personal Instruction/Hostthful At- k 
moephere/AII Sport* on 30 Acre CimpuvEvery Boy V 
Taught to Study and Cacti. ^
Sanford Naval Academy ■* a brsnd new unit of the S 
Bernjrr Macfadden Foundation, * port tors of the famous J  
Castle Height* Military Academy ui Tennessee, now in J 
it* 61st year. A

Castle Heights, an honor school. It proud o f its record !  
of graduating every boy to a leading college or to the v 
Army. Navy and Air Force academies. ’
SANFORD NAVAL ACADEMY, toe Flood* Counterpart o f ^  
the vastly succeislui Cattle Heights, wtN apply Identical ^  
schoieibc and health-building technique*. At a Sintord \ 
cadet, your son will receive the finest teaming in the q  
•elect atmosphere of thit unique Naval academy. ^

FOR FULL INFORMATION WRITE: sj
H. A Furman, Superintendent %

THE SANFORD NAVAL ACADEMY
Sanfer*. Phone: 305-322 3132 .if

Gov. Farria 
mealing that more and more 
citixena of the atate are be
coming boater*, haa aent out 
commendation* to the seven 
captains of the Coast Guard 
auxiliary division* in Florida 
for search and rescue work.

Cabinet Shaky
ROME (U PI)— Premier Gio

vanni la-tine sought parlia
mentary aupport for hi* 

emergency government today 
but political observers said 
there wa* increasing likeli
hood hi* cabinet would fall 
soon after President Kennedy 
leaves Italy.

In answer to quad* about 
tbs new roofing fir South 
Side Primary Srhed: g Upt, 
Ray MU wo* says " h i  glad 
they asked and only «b h  they 
could see how the Itw ’  roof
ing leaked. The olds* portion 
l* 16 ya*ra old, MU going 
strong and will n-mteu"

KAREN PAT JANICE
ADDITIONAL ENTRIES representing the SNAS Fire Dept. In Thurn- 
tlay’a ’ ’Min.* Flame”  Content w ill be Varan Green, I’ut MackaU urui Janice 
Russell, left to right. Karen, th* di-aifhter o f Mr. ami Mr*. Robert K. 
Green, 1* 5 feet, 3 inches tall, meadures 33-22-34 and likes water skiing, 
cooking and dancing. Pat, daughter o f Mrs, Ruby Muckall, is & feet, 8* - 
inches tall, measures 34-23-36. and likes baton twirling, swimming and 
dancing. Janice, daughter uf Mr. and Mra. Hcrahcll Jones, is & feet, 6 
inches tali, measures 36-23-36 urid likes baton twirling and swimming. 
The girls, all of Sanford* attend Seminole High School. (Herald Photos).

Chairman Wayn 
said sani# 220 Jayci 
out each evening ki 
door* with flag* 
their effort to m l *  "Sanford 
ths flar flying citt « f  p|orj. 

dn“ #s JuJf 4.

Albert 
will be
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WORKMEN at Sanford Naval Air Station, with 
tha help of a 100-foot crane, hoist a new radar 
weather-tracking tower into position. In fore
ground la access ladder which was mounted 
along aids o f the tower. (Navy Photo)

NAS Win 'Sea' 
200-Mile Storms
Aerologists at Sanford Naval 

Air Station will soon be able 
la ‘ 'see" thunderstorms and 
other weather disturbances at 
Alliances of lOo miles.

Their "e y e s" In this case 
will be a long-range weather- 
Cracking radar which la being 
installed atop a 65-foot tower 
M ar the NAS maintenance 
hangar. Coat of the project, 
including the radar equip
ment, la about $50,000.

This include* the cost of 
transporting the support tow
er  from Miami's Master's 
y ie ld , a now defunct Marine 
s ir  elation which It the cur
rent elte of Dade County Jun
ior College.

The tower was recently 
hoisted upright by a mobile 
eraoe with 100-foot boom. Of
ficials in the NAS public 
works department expect the 
new weather tower to be 
operational In early July.

Sherkade ConstrucUon Com
pany, o f Yookars, N. Y ., la 
primary contractor for tha 
project. The radar aet was 
manufactured by the Curtis- 
RVrlght Company.

The new system will enable 
WAS aerologists to track the 
development of thunderatorma 
day or night.

Kids On Trips
CHICAGO <UP1) -  On long 

vacation trips with the child
ren atop at least every two 
hours and let tho children run 
s  minute or two, the Amer
ican Academy of Pediatrics 
suggests,

The Academy also nixed 
the Idea of trying to make 
an easy "500 miles a day" 
during an auto trip with 
children. "Three hundred to 
150 miles a day Is sufficient," 
the Academy explained.

They will also be able to 
supply the hurricane forecast 
Ing center In Misml with In 
formation on hurricane form 
ations In this area.

Officials expect the new In
stallation to improve greatly 
the accuracy and scope of 
their weather predictions 
The obvious advantage will be 
In predicting when storms 
will hit the local ares.

However, they point out the 
additional advantage of know 
lng when alarms will bypsss 
the ares, thus relieving the 
need for setting lime—con
suming security measures on 
aircraft and equipment and 
preventing flight operations 
from being needlessly can 
celed.

Charles Kampf 
Installed As 
Civilan Head

Retiring president Joe Den
nison of Ctvftans, reporting a 
"m ost successful year," turn
ed the gavel over to Incoming 
leader Charles Kampf at the 
d u b ’s annual banquat at Lake 
Monroe Inn.

Past president John Brum- 
Icy served as inatalling offi
cer, charging the new offfctrs 
with the duties o f  their sta
tion. Assuming the office of 
pneldent-elect waa Robert 
Brlsson; Tom Price, vice pres
ident; Clyde Long, secretary, 
and William Klinefelter, treas
urer.

New directors o f  the organi
sation will be Dr. A. W. Woo- 
dall, John Brumley and Wil
liam Slayton.

In relinquishing his position, 
Dannlson called attention to 
the CM  ten's fruitcake tale, 
during the Christmas season 
when over 4,000 pounds were 
sold, with a contribution of 
$500 being made to the Little 
Red Schnolhouie.

He called the bathing beau
ty  contest which tha club 
sponsored for the Semi-Cen
tennial, "one of our m olt en
joyable and successful proj- 
sets to date,”  and urged that 
It be continued.

Dennison noted that the Civ- 
itan • sponsored flabe Ruth 
baseball team was last year's 
city champions.

in accepting the gavel, new 
President Charles Kampf re
minded the club thut they are 
a service organisation and 
sui(K<«ted that "our aim for 
the next year be greater ex
penditures o f ourselves and 
our timer ill lervlce to the com
munity aa well as financial 
expenditure."

In dosing, the entire assem
bly of Civitans, wives and 
guests resd the Impressive 
Civ its n creed In unison.

After dinner and installa
tion ceremonies, the club was 
entertained by a three-piece 
combo formed by meml>ers of 
the organization, including 
Hill Klinefelter, Mel Young 
and Hill Slayton.

MOTHER, MAY 1 HO CUT TO SWIM? Yea, my darling daughter! but lie 
sure you know how to give mouth-to-month resuscitation. These two bath
ing beauties, Mias Ann Mahan (left), who was named "Miss Florida” of 
the U. S. Twirling Assn, and Miss Candi Condor (right), who is the reign
ing "Miss Seminole County" ure learning the art of artificial respiration 
from Mrs. Martha Kilpatrick (center), Red Cross water safety instructor, 
who use* tiie doll "Resusi-Annle," to demonstrate the life-saving techni
que. The demonstatlon was held at the Lake Mary Woman’s Club luncheon 
at the Capri. (Herald Photo)

Hoofs o f  an Arabian camel 
aprt-ad out like foam rubber 
wben It is walking on sand.

N E W  N E A  H E A D —
President-elect Robert 
H. Wyatt will take over 
leadership of the Na
tional Education Asso
ciation during its an
nual convention June 
110-July 5 in Detroit, 
Mich. Active in the In
diana State Teachers 
Association. Wyatt suc
ceeds Hazel A. Ilian- 
chard In the presidency.

CUR ANCESTORS by Quincy

T. L. Johnson 
Dies At 72

Thomas Lm  Johnson, 72, 
died at Seminole Memorial 
Hospital at 8:110 pin. Sunday 
following a lengthy illness.

He waa bom  in Floyd Coun
ty, Ga., Sept. S, 1890 and 
made hi* home In Rome, (la., 
for 50 years before coming 
to Hunford lit year* ago. He 
resided at 507 Park Ave.

Mr. Johnson la survived by 
his w ife, Mrs. Lydia Johnson 
o f Sanford; throe daughters, 
Mrs. Hay Slaton, Sanford; 
Mrs. K. C. Johnson of Flo
rida City; Mrs. John L. Car
ter o f Cedartown, Ga.; ono 
tan, Leroy Johnson o f Rome, 
ten grandchildren and three 
great grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
at graveside in Oak I awn Me
morial Cemetery at It a.m. 
Tuesday with Rev. Fred It. 
Chance officiating.

Hrisson Funeral Home is In 
charge o f arrangements.

Medicare
WASHINGTON (CPI) -  

The average per capita ex 
pendiiure for medical care of 
persons 65 or over during 
13*11 was $515, two and one- 
half times tire $158 average 
for persons under 65, reports 
Donald p . Kent, director of 
the Office o f  Aging.

Figured another way: ap
proximately 20 per cent of 
all expenditures made for 
personal health services in the 
United Slates in ‘61 went for 
the care of the nine per cent 
of the population aged 65 and 
over.

NO CAMERA SHYNESS HERE—The no Longwood boys and girls worn 
entirely too busy eating watermelon to even be aware of thesphotognijyher 
nt tint summer recreation program being held at the Longwood Elemen
tary School. In the group ure (front from left) Pntricia 1 lufstutter, Donnie 
Sasser, Kevin Estes and lleverly Hell; (buck) Shirley Hufstetter, Linda 
Long and Alan Long. (Herald Photo)

A rt Collection Brings $ 3  Million
LONDON (U P !) -  Free, 

spending bidder* pud  a world 
recurd of nearly $5 milliun

Kid Stuff
HOUSTON, Tex. (NKA) — 

Hal Woodc-hkk gives a lnri;o 
share o f  the credit fur his 
success to Rusty Staub, th-s 
Houston Colt .45a' 10-year-ahl 
recruit first hasi-mnn-uutfii'ld- 
•r,

Woodeshlrk, vc!rran pitch
er, related that he mm* throw
ing with Staub before an ex. 
hihition game In the spring 
■nd noticed that tha kid w«* 
“ throwing some pitch that 
looked good.” Tho left-hand* 
er liU)Uired about It and was 
told. “ It's my slider”

Woodaahlek took a close-up 
look nt Stnuh'a grip and aban
doned hi a former slider in 
favor of tile new discovery.

"J now have the best stiller 
I ever hud.” he says.

for a collection of French 
impressionist paintings kept 
out of sight by their recluse 
owner during the past 40 
years.

Scotuh charities will re
ceive the proceed* — after 
taxes — of the $2,912,053 auc
tion sales of 17 paintings ami 
one bust from the collection 
of the late William A. Gar- 
gill, a Scottish oil and ship
ping magnate.

Cargill, who died last year 
without heirs, lived as a 
recluse and permitted few 
persons to see the collection 
he had put together at bar
gain prices in the early 1920s.

Sotheby's Galleries were 
jammed for the record /auc
tion, which exceeded the pre 
vious high total of $2 2 mil
lion for a modern art collec
tion. That price also was paid 
at Sotheby's, for seven im 

' pressionist paintings o f the 
Krwm Goldschmidt collecllun 
auctioned In 1958.

"Danseuve Baiculanrt." a

pastel ballet scene by Degas, 
brought the top price of $294,- 
000. The 26-by-M Inch work 
bad been exhibited only three 
times sinco it was painted 
in about 1879.

Some of tha collection's 
highly touted paintings failed 
to arouse the expected inter 
est among the choosy bidders. 
A Cezanne landscape thought 
capable of bringing $250,009 
sold fur $106,400.

A Degas oil of ballet danc 
era brought $134,000 instead 
of the predicted $280,000.

The one Christmas plant 
native to America is tiic pom- 
settla.

For
Property
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S O U T H ER N  CHEMICALS, INC.
201 N. ELM* FA 2-5192

Our streamlined loan service 
is both fast and convenient. 
Everything is handled on a 
simplified basis, with the pay
ment schedule set up to give 
you every possible advantage.
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Jane Parker Enriched M . U .  IT ! IE I ITS FREE!

2/3k 1964 h id  Stamp 
V  *  Gift Catalog 

Potato Chips Mb. box 49c

White Bread
Jane Parker Frc.h Crl.p

\ »

on YOUR 
FREE COPY 

AT AaP
Jane Parker Delirioua

Blueberry Pie 114-lb. each 49c
Pickle Patch llamburaer Sliced 1-pint 6-nt. Jara

Dill Pickles 2/49c

P LA ID
i B  With this coupon A  purchase of 

Ann Pare Italian limning 8*oz. bottle 39c
* no Coupon good through July 6th. 

J-7-6

ALL FLAVORS MARVEL

v j C f j f t *  PLAID 
A - *  DAM PS

With this foapeat purchase of 
Jane Parker Been 'N Serve 

French Rolls pfcg of 10 25c 
Coupon |ood tkrxxh July 6th.

J-M

SPECIAL

ICE MILK 2» 79
MARCAL WHITE TEA

NAPKINS l*k|.«
80

SULTANA

SPECIAL

1 0
SPECIAL

P0RK&BEANS 2E55
nR.M RIPE

TOMATOES
it 19<

V ibi.cu  Premium lb. h<ix

Saltines 31c
l ndemuod. 3 ' ,  or.

Deviled Ham 21c
Itriinelt* lit,

Fix-A-Drink 29c
}!utui*4rr 10 nine <u.

Paper Cups 45c 

PaperPlotes49c < ^ 1 *
r  CALIFORNIA

All Flavor. Ili-C i|l. II s i . PLUMS

E RIPE WESTERN JEM BO

Drinks 3 $1.00

3 for $1.00 
lb. 25c

Tear 4r.«n cmm true uitb
sr - plaid stamps Price* in Ihi, ad

Satuiday, Juj aih.
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Wf state relations by e l-  
Pt five Communi.it Chi* 
■diplomats nnd student* 
•unde they distributed in 
Uv a June 14 Chinese 
U strongly a t t a c k i n g

G c n c n l Electric Strolf 
f r o i f *  fe e d fto ro g e  
• v t r  fn o tu re  is easy

fit rihut inn.* to the indu*- 
I  Godfrey and Other not* 
fhd the tr*timonial dinner 
kt man »hn hs* spent hi* 
Barrh to promote better 
Ifor  their Sanllone rlean- 
nn4 ha* been made and 
l  to the plant* rurrjioc 
h lieen-e. The) oeleet *<11- 

pcr*unnct and ct»r the 
pliable today t» the Sani* 
in ten year*, jnur D o»n- 
Onor of being licensed b* 
tiy to maintain the high 
ind we are proud to share 
r the be*t in dry cleaning, 
cleaner, at the Downtown 

, phone number IA  2-a2'JJ,

I M  2 E R O - D E G R E E  W O T I C T I O N  M  „
t f  fr o io n  food  ^
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I 3 S L I D E  O U T  S H E L F

BUY THIS PRODUCT- 
RISULT OF 36 YEARS 
OF LEADERSHIP FOR ONLY

t a n

O ld  C lo ry P o st In stalls O ffice rs*
B f  Donna F.str*

New officer* of Old flint 
American Legion Post || 

% o d  Auxiliary were fnrmt 
]g Installed at Impressij 
•erem om n held Wednes

I aiaalng at the Post Home on 
J’prairie bake.
I Scrying at laitalllitf offic- 
f.«r tor the Pon wsj Nick 
,Daae*ky of Ml Dora. sixth 

ct commaniler. Officers

rr? . - « « *

installed were David Went- 
wxtrtii. commander; Jack 
Beauchamp, first vice com
mander; C. L. Borneman sub
stituting for Robert Newell, 
second vie* commander;

OLD GLORY Anici 
pout and auxiliary 
New post officers ar 
Beauchamp. C. I-. B»i 
Stover; (back) Mnj 
Joseph Keller, Attxf 
Kuth Kutlolph, Mrs.] 
Kellar; (hack) Mra.j 
worth and Mrs. Lmi

Legion 1’ost Irtll installed new officers for the 
remonies at the Legion Home on Prairie Lake. 
>̂p photo, front from left) David Wentworth, Jack 
ann, who substituted for Robert Newell, nnd R. T.

Riidnlpb, William Chambers, I.inton Cox nnd 
I officers fliottwn photo) are (front from left) 
ke Ambacher, Mrs. Mary Knllnian nnd Mrs. Eva 
re Russell, Mrs. Lillian Severs, Mrs. Ethel Went- 
(ambers. (Herald Photos)

* e v

Thom as Lefgren, historian; 
William Chamber*, service 
officer; R. T . Stover, adjut
ant; Mauriee Rudolph, fin
ance officer; Linton Cox, 
chaplain; Joseph Kellar, ser
geant at arma and B. D. Mc
Intosh Jr., Ralph SJeblow and 
and Dan Gilbert, executive 
committee members.

follow ing  the installation 
Commander Wentworth an
nounced that after 15 years 
hard work by the Post and 
Auxiliary the mortgage bad 
been paid in full. He gave 
McIntosh, past commander, 
the honor o f burning the 
mortgage.

The Auxiliary's new ofll 
cers, installed by Mrs. Mar
tha Damtsky, sixth district 
president, were Mrs. Grace 
Amhacber, president; Mrs. 
Nance Russell, first vice 
president; Mr*. Kthel Went
worth, second vice president; 
Mr*. Lillian Severs, Secre
tary; Mrs. Ruth Rudolph, 
treasurer; Mrs. Kva Kellar, 
chaplain: Mrs. Mary to l l 
man. historian and past 
president and Mr*. Lucy 
Chambers, sergeant at arms.

The meeting was closed 
with prayer by Rev. A. Cross 
of Umatilla, district chap
lain.

Preceding the ceremonies 
e covered dish supper wss 
served by the auxiliary to 
members sad guriU.

Distinguished guests, other 
than Commander and Mrs. 
Danesky and Chaplain Cross, 
were Arthur llirtieli of Or
lando, district sergeant »t 
arms; Mrs. Thelma IJernkiehr 
of Ml. Dora, auxiliary dis
trict secretary and Mrs. Illrt- 
xcll, auxiliary district ser
geant at arms.

Reds' Teas Seen Doomed

NORDIC
AUTO

AIR CONDITIONER

*199
I’ lua Installation 

2 Y r. Fsetury Warranty

JONES
A l ’TO SKRVICK 

1005 3. Sanford, FA 2-I2SI

MOSCOW (U PI) —  Rela
tions between Russia and 
Communist Chinn were at n 
new low today. The coming 
Communist “ pence’’  talks ap
peared doomed to failure.

In the light o f  increasingly 
violent declarations nnd ac
tion* on both sides in recent 
days, Western diplomat* here 
forecast a deadlock at best oil 
the showdown negotiations 
that could decide the future of 
tho entire Communist move
ment.

Whether thin would hail to K  party quarrel to the

party, said recent Ra
tions were "highly re- 

ible.'’
statement r e n e w e d  

n g ’s condemnation of 
r Nikita Khrushchev’s 
I co-exi.'tcnre policy, s 

factor in tho quarrel 
inr.xo take u more mili- 

boil.O il toward tho West, 
not exdudu nuclear 

lb a means of spreading 
ttonism.
-*lng also protested that 

ssiiins reaisctf a Com-

n formal split among th< 
worlds Communist parti :* in 
to Peking and Moscow fac 
tions remained unclear.

Tho Peking regime an 
nounrvd S u n d a y  night 
would send Its negotiating JRichev’* Policies 
team to Moscow as scheduled, 
but emphasized the team ha 
instructions to hold firm on 

^  the key ideulogirnl and politi 
rot Issue* separating the tw 
Communist giants. The talk 1 
are to begin Friday.

The Central Committee o
the Chinese Communist party l*i<m 
In a statement broadcast b] |re extra sen.**twc to live 
the official New China Newi shi.h pitch sound* giv 
Agency on the 42nd birtlida
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in the
_______  Dwight KUenhower In
IMS or President Kennedy in 1961 
irill testify to the greet difficulties.

The Hormbtr-Jaaoarjr tranai- 
Uoa Is e  grey, nerer-nevsr lend in 
which the world looks to the new 

who doe» not yet know hi* 
i end largely by-passes the tncum* 

who does know the work, 
circumstances which materl* 

. _____ to this seemingly inevita
ble eoafualon might by that feet se
riously increase the peril inherent 
la the ehange-over. Fuised-up suth- 
orlty does not suit ea age when max- 

i national danger can arlae on an

probable 
dsntlal«

Yet this would appear to U* a 
consequence o f any prcsl- 

•lection which .failed to yield 
an electoral majority for one candi
date or another and thereby throw 
the decision into tho House o f Rep- 
reeentativea—as prescribed by the 
Constitution.

Evsn though summoned Immedi
ately, aa the law demands, su ch  a 
session might be days in achieving a 
result In tha meantime the nation, 
and tha world, would be stewing in 
doubt

Decision by the House la the 
stated intent of those etatee such as 
Alabama, Georgia and Mississippi, 
which have authorized the choosing 
of unpledged electors in presidential 
voting.

I f  they and some other states 
should pursue this course, thereby 
subtracting a substantial number of 
electoral votes from tha totals avail
able to the declared party nominees, 
tha result could be to hand the House 
tha decision.

This almost happened in the Tru- 
man-Dewey contest of 1948. It could 
occur in a dost 1964 election.

It is a good bet, however, that 
the American people would let it hap
pen only once. The likely turmoil In 
the House, especially if the nation or 
the world were In some sort of crisis, 
would give a huge push to preventive 
electoral college reform.

Such reform is under study right 
now by Sen. Estes Kefauver’s Com
mittee on Constitutional Amend
ments.

But the eenae of urgency la lack
ing. A wide variety of plans clamor 
for attention. There Is no evident 
consensus for any single one.

Some observers feel that at most 
Congress might endorse a plan to 
eliminate the electors aa persons but 
retain electoral votes. This would de
stroy the prospect of Independent 
action by electors.

The electoral votes in each state 
would go wholly to the candidate 
gaining a plurality there. There 
would be no division of a state’s elec
toral vote according to the propor
tions o f the November popular vote, 
nr by congressional districts, as some 
have urged.

Yet even this simple reform may 
look like a long step to a country 
which has not to date felt the paral
ysis of an inconclusive election.

OiSHPAN HANDS

Phil Newsom Soys . . .

Franco Raises Ante
When the United State* and 

Spain negotiated thadr 1953 
agreement on U. S. naval and 
air beats la Spain, both elde* 
won important benefits.

Tho United State* won a 
valuable forward bee* against 
Communist aggression and 
gpaln a  much-needed economic 
shot lit the arm plus a start 
toward rs-ecitry Into tha fam
ily o f  nations.

Now, amid considerable se
crecy but with soma o f the 
facts known, they ara ap
proaching a  re-negotiation of 
the agreement which expiree 
in September.

Both aides seek certain 
gains.

A  somewhat elmllar agree
ment with Portugal on the 
Strategic U. H. base In the 
A  sores already has aspired, 
with negotiations at present 
reported deadlocked hut by no 
■cans abandoned.

Both tha Spanish and the 
Portuguese agreements hear 
heavily on U. 8. strategic

planning, especially since 
President Charles tie Gaulle's 
anub of the Atlantic Alliance, 
tha gain In Communist voting 
strength In Italy and U. 8. 
hope* for a mixed-nation nav
al forca hated on the nuclear- 
tipped Polaris missile.

All o f  thsse conditions 
would item  to he cards In 
Generalissimo Francisco Fran
co's hand*.

There are Indications the 
Spanish asking prlca 1* not 
cheap.

The 1953 avracment gave 
tho Unlud Stale* the u.u of 
three air bases by the Stra
tegic Air Command, tha big 
naval bate at Kota and other 
Installations Including naval 
depots, radar site* and a pips* 
lina system.

There la evidrnce now that 
tha United State* would ilk* 
to maka the Rota base availa
ble to NATO submarines car
rying nuclear ballistic mis
siles.

In return, Franco wants
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either Spnui-h membership In 
NATO or. at the leaat, closer 
political tlce with the United 
States,

S p a n i s h  membership In 
NATO has In the past been 
adamantly opposed by the low 
countries, Denmark and Nor
way and, to a lesser degrtw, 
by Britain.

Spain also wants an In- 
creasa In economic aid which 
sine# 1953 haa totaled more 
than a billion dollars, plu* 
modern military equipment in
cluding rocket* and missiles.

On It* part, the United 
Siatee wuuld prefer that the 
agreement continue much as 
It la and to wait as long as 
possible to determine how 
Kurupe’s strategic and polit
ical alignments finally are to 
work ouL

It further hat warned Spain 
that, because o f th« unfavora
ble outflow o f IT. S. gold, free 
military aid to Spain will hnve 
to atop. That, instead, she will 
expect Spain to spend some 
125(1 million of her own mon
ey on new equipment,

<L f - M i
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Worry Clinic
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Talent
FORT MADISON, |a. (U PI) 

— Western teen-ager* appear 
to be more creative — In a 
literary way — than their 
counterpart* In other sections 
uf the country.

In the 30th annual Scho
lastic Writing Awards pro
gram sponsored nationally by 
Shaeifer Pen Co., Denvtr 
high school students won 16 
■ wards to tup all other cities 
for the fourth consecutive 
year, and Salt Lake City was 
second with 11 citation*. Next 
in order came Washington. 
D. C., then New York City, 
Detrult and Cleveland.

Conea of a fir stand erect;
cones of ■ spruce hang down.

CASF. P*0»: Once upon a 
time a Foolish King was call* 
ed upon by a couple of con
fidence men.

They said they were royal 
tailors and promised to weave 
a regal robe that would make 
all other kings envious.

So this Foolish King gave 
them a contract.

The tailor* really had no 
fabric at all, but just made 
believe they were weaving a 
wonderful, shimmering cloth.

So the king’ * aubject* de
rided they dar« not la y  what 
they really thought. As a re
sult, they praised the gntsa- 
incr fabric and exclaimed 
about it in superlatives.

Meanwhile, hi* courtiers 
likewise raved about the won
derful cloth. Consequently, 
the Foolish King himself fell 
he also must praise its lovely 
colors and texture.

For the entire kingdom had 
been sold a bill of false goods 
by the pair uf echeming tail 
on. It was nation-wide hood 
wlnkery!

Finally, as tha king pared 
ed in this roysl robe, a child 
saw him and cried out:

"W hy, the king’s naked! He 
doesn't have any clothe* nn!"

Applied to current prob 
Urns in the U.S.A., isn't it 
time somebody cried out;

"This constant d e f i c i t  
Spending is a farcel So let's 
discharge 1,000,000 bureau 
crat* and thus cut back to a 
sensible Inal get I"

We have been taught for 
many yaari to expect con
stantly rising laxei.

Hut nubudy seems to have 
had the guts or the simple 
horse sense to slate Ihe an* 
wer, which Is In lop off ex 
penses!

At present, there are over 
2,500,Out) civilian employe* ol 
Uncle Sam, not to mention 
three million in military ser
vice.

We had only 500,000 bureau-1Sam "ca k e" as w e l l  as 
crate in 1928. And our pres-, “ bread," then let's lop off 
cut 1903 population hasn't f some of the caku (meaning at

Peter Edso

Political N

even doubled since then!
But suppose we allow a 

trebling of bureaucrats for 
us taxpayers to finance since 
1928.

That slill means Uncle Sam 
should discharge well over 
1,000,000 needless bureau- 
crals!

Then we taxpayers would 
save not only those full sal
aries, hut also the hast, light, 
an>l other cotta of Ilia vast 
building* which they now oc 
cupy.

"Efficiency engineering" 1* 
one of the things I cover in 
my college textbook, "P sy 
chology Applied."

Although this is the most 
widely adopted textbook In 
Its Held, with over 1,000 col
lege classroom adoptions, the 
tax-eater* In Washington ap
parently never studied that 
textbook!

"But, Dr. Crane,** aome 
body may protest, " I f  we 
fired 1,000,000 bureaucrats, 
wouldn't wc deprive our elti- 
aena of many welfare advan
tages?"

Probably not, for Inefflclen 
cy In government is notorious. 
Three private business em
ployes can usually do what 
five government bureaucrats 
now perform.

Besides, if we taxpayers 
can't afford to furnish Unde

least 1,000,000 of Ihos* "frost
ing" boys).

Like the child who finally 
had the nerve to tell the Fool
ish King the truth, let's ad
mit that we can never bal
ance the budget until wa cut 
down the outgo.

Congress can handle thl* 
problem easily just by re
fusing to O. K. the appro
priation* bill until It pares 
down tha lax-esters on our 
back#. , -

Mouth parts of Ihe male 
mosquito ere not equipped for 
biting, *o only the female of 
the *p»cles bites.

WASHINGTON (N EA) —  
Near York City's txpwrieoca 
with ite Commission on Inter* 
group Relation* —  COIR —  
offers pointed ease historic* 
on how effort* to foster and 
achieve integration work o u t

New York is tha most poly- 
got city In the world with a 
population o f over eight mil
lion. It haa Jewish, Negro, 
Puerto Rkan and many Euro
pean minor!tiee who*# com
plex problem* make the racial 
relationship) o f moat Ameri
can communities simple by 
comparison. In addition, New 
York la headquarter* for the 
United Nations, where rep- 
reeentatlvea from many of tha 
100 countries have found they 
are not always welcome as 
neighbors or In restaurants 
and other public places.

Dr. Alfred J. Marrow, 
COIR’* first director and au
thor o f  the new, award-win- 
Ing book, "Changing Pattern* 
In Prejudice." found that 
many o f the problems tackled 
by hla group and other wel
fare agencies did not always 
work out aa planned.

New York State’s housing 
integration law, for instance, 
has not ended segregation. But 
■Inc* it* passage, the law ha* 
given formerly restricted mi
norities added self-respect. 
Dr. Marrow explained it this 
way in an Interview:

“ It enabled a colored moth
er to tell her wondering chil
dren, ‘Yea, we can live any
where w# want to. If*  Just 
that Daddy can't gat a  job 
that pays enough money for 
u* to move Into a better flat,* 
That satisfies childish pride 
on one point, though it raise* 
another problem."

What frequently hippened 
when colored families moved 
Into integrated housing devel
opments, say* Marrow, la that 
the whites simply moved out. 
What had been solidly white 
apartments soon became sol
idly Negro or Puerto Rkan. 
The Idea o f reserving some 
o f the apertment* for white 
families was suggested, to 
force mixing. But tjil* wa* 
rejected by the minority 
group* which didn’t want mix
ing by plan or quota.

"People o f  the same ethnic 
background like to live near 
each other,"* explains Mar
row. **5o there are voluntary

segregated communities 
w ee  New York. They 
tural Islands. They 
ghettos, beesute the 
who inhabit them can ge1 
If they want to. CampuMH 
integration to a kind of ck|pk- 
erboard pattern Isn’ t ghat 
these groups want First, R i f  
want better hauling. T"

"Harlem Negroes don’ t RC* 
w earily  want to live With 
white*. They want to live gitk 
other Negroes. Even the M i*  
successful, higher else* Re* 
groe* who cell themselfts 
’middle c ists ’  —  doctors, law
yer*. prufeiaionil people 
businessmen — want to 
tlnu* living In Harlem where 
their patients, clients snd cus
tomers live. They don't want 
to move to Westchester." .

Viewed in this light, tot*- 
grntloa may not cause the 
complete revolution in living 
standards soma people hart 
feared.

The question o f integrated 
education is something els*.

" I h e  problem Is how tg Ac
celerate the Supreme C ent 
mandate- fo r  ’deliberate speed* 
In integration," Marrow be
lieves.

One thing that hat te be 
done la give Negro children 
better teaching services eatil 
they csti-h up. This means 
special tutoring. It means 
more exposure to culturi. It 
meant emsller classes.

Says Marrow: “ That

on the drlva for mor* V  
■Id to  tho itatc* for 

yrf school education.
/th e r  likely development,

K0W believee, Is the poo* 
j i y 'n f  more school segre. 
p i  developing voluntarily, 
p ^ fte r  Integration is Im
pel by law or order, Thl*
|g^<d in Baltimore, which 
ptrough  what was consl- 
d«i* model school Integra- W  
tJglan. The white* simply 
^  They wer* afraid in- 
tr fo " would lower educa
te  averages.

U't confuse what can bo 
dsty law," warn* Marrow 
la inclusion, "with what 
pbe done by law."

O 's  and A 's *
Where dote the nami 

“dloupe" com* from?
From the castle of Can- 

U in Italy, where the 
ir» were first grown In 
ffi.

What "glorious" thing 
b in 1C38?
— England’s "Glorloue £
jutlun*' (or *Rlcodles« 
jutJon").

rial Insurance 
w Sold By Mail
Yon may b« qualified for 
M life Insurance .  .  .  so 
trill not hurden your loved 

more money. New York City I with funeral and other 
estimated that culling 6v*f-M****- Thl* NEW pulley I*
... ,h».... bj iiriiJn
and giving remedial readimgninjUon necessary, 
courses with other aidl fori) LINE LEGAL RE. 
Juat two years might etti e® '^  LIFE INSURANCE, 
third more per child." J ? 1,1 , , n  " " I 00* 

Most state* and local ewo^ T„ r out |hj# i(j rj|hl 
munlties can’t meet the** soar,
tra costa. It la therefore tea • Head your name, addrree 
sidered likely that any o * v ^  ? !> i r jh  *°* Central

tlos  will put Increased

, .  , . , . ——ItV Life Insurance C o,
toward fatter school In agr*pt. j . )92. i m  West Ho**:

frfilr, Fort Worth i ,  T rx u .
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Planning your
VACATION ?

OVER 35 YEARS 
At First A  Palmetto 

(Alongside old poet of(lce)

Sanford 
Furniture Co.

• Carpel* • Kumilurg
• Tii« • Piano#

• Renta) Bed*
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BUYING A NEW CAR?
LET US FINANCE IT!

Because You Buy With A Purpose . . .
. . . Finance With A Purpose

TO SAVE MONEY!
Compare Our Lower Monthly 

.  IN S T A LLM EN T S
ON NEW CAR FINANCING!

CURRENT INTEREST RATE —

A
LOW O

UP TO 

36 MONTHS 

TO PAY

j / n / o .  x j j
MEMBER F.D.I.C.

o r  aaapoaa
CALL FAirfax M i l l  AND ASK FOR

RALPH PEZOLD or JIM DOUCETTE

BE SURE TO 

TAKE ALONG 
HOMETOWN
NEWS

Bettor this a totter 
from horn* - receiving 
The Sanford Herald — 
at your vacation spot!
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Y SMOKED SUGAR CURB)

T HALF or WHOLE

ENSIGN LOVE

Eiis. A. G. Love 
Joins VAH-11

OR GA. GRADE *A* FRESH

Enaign Albert C. Love, ion  
o f  Dr. and Mr*. A. G. Love, 
o f  Gainesville, haa reported 
to Heavy Attack Squadron 11. 
This la hie first permanent 
duty assignment line* joining 
the Navy In October, 1982. 
Prior to rvportlng to Heavy 

^Attack Squadron 11, Ensign 
Love attended Air Intelligence 
School at the Naval Training 
Center, Norfolk, Vm.

He Is a graduate o f Gnlnee- 
ville High School and received 
hia US degree from Florida 
State University at Talluhas-

PRICES GOOD A T  

Sanford Food Fair Onlr 
SIM PARK A V B ,

Kcn\c D e l i g h t s
FARMER GRAY SKINIKSS (UMIT-J)^^

f r a n k s 2 9 c

C u p  Cukes\ RIBBON FRESH GROUND

Eugene n . Rodgers, 17- 
year-old son o f  Mr. and Mrs. 
Eugene II. Rodgers, 2632 
South Laurel Avenue, ia un
dergoing active duty training 
as a seaman recruit at the 
Naval Training Center, Great 
loikes, III.

PL GRADE 'A' FRESH MEDIUMS Sgt. Thomas J. Jackson, 
.husband o f the former Miss 
'Adahell* Dorsey, o f Sanford, 
rrcently re-enlisted fo r  three 
years while serving with Ma
rine Air Has* Squadron 31, 
Marine Aircraft Group 31. 
Second Marine A ircraft W ine 
at Beaufort, S. C.

FIS H  S T IC K S  2Vi

HUNT'S aiMIT-l WITH FOOD CRDtHQuarter-Finals 
f  Singles Today

WIMBLEDON, Eng. fU PI) 
—Chuck McKinley. Am erica's 
chief hope for victory In the 
Wimbledon tennis ehamp^m- 
ehips, met Britain’s BoMiy 
Wilson today in the men'* ain- 
glcs quarter-finals.

Frank Kroehllng, file only 
ether Yank still alive in the 

<®men's singles, faced hi* tough
est challenge In the tourney 
thus far when he opposed the 
enuniied Fred Stolle o f  Aus
tralia.

SWIFT'S FINEST 
SHORTENING

RED CROSS 60 CT COIORS OR 60 CT WHITE

VAN CAMPS (limiM With Foed Order) IS OZ CANCycle Champ
CLARKSVILLE, Mo. MTPI) 

— Olaf Moetus o f Indianap
olis, InH., overcame Hob Par
sons of La Canada, Calif., In 
the final 25 feet Sunday to 
rapture the 100-kilometer na
tional championship bicycle 
race.

The IT-year-old Moetus thus 
tamed the right to represent 
the United States in the inter
national races in Belgium 
neat month.

10RIE COLA aiMIT-1 WITH POOD OADM)

IADIAN ACE

Yoer Welcome Wegon 
Hostess will call with 
g i f l a  s a d  f r i e n d l y  
greetinga from the com
munity.

SWEET SANTA ROSA1ESHING RED RIPE LARGE

LASTICVIRGINIA PETROSKI 
P. O. Boa 1214 
NORA NORRIS 

TP. 8-1314

® TUTTHlin vtfhrfWt PJ*iJ«FllCf
l lb. «<a

Mwsde
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By fa i le d  P r m  I at* ra il haul
Miami nlpp«d Orlando 6-4 

lost flight to com* within one- 
half gam* o f  league-leading 
Lakeland In th« Florida State 
League race.

In other gomee, S t  Pet* 
eriburg edged Lakeland S-'J, 
Daytona Beach downed Fort 
Lauderdale 7*4, and Tampa 
hit a a harp alngle o f f  the leg 
o f relief pitcher Sonnjr New* 
ton with the bales loaded in 
the bottom o f  the ninth to 
give the Saints their winning 
run againat Lakeland.

Daytona Beach collected 10 
o f Ite 12 hlta in the firat four 
Innlnga and acored tls  rune. 
Fort Lauderdale didn’t get in* 
to the run column until the 
bottom o f  the fifth.

Third baaeman Bobby Mor
gan went four for five for the 
Marline to pace their win 
over Orlando. Dick Ashcroft 
drove In three rune for the 
loiera in a conteit which taw 
Miami commit four bobble*.

A  two-run double la the 
firat Inning by Ron Roblnaon 
got Tampa o ff  and running. 
A fter SaraaoU tied It up with 
one In the aecond and one in 
the third, Tampa acored the 
ellnehler In tho fourth. And 
Iced it with two rune in the 
aeventh on a alngle, two walk*, 
a poaacd ball and a aacrifice
fly.

TUB STANDINGS
W L P et GB 

Lakeland 3 1 .730—
Miami 3 2 .600— U
Daytona B. 3 2 .500— l
Tampa 2 2 .500— 1
St. Ptabg. 2 2 50 0 -1
Ft. L’dae 2 2 .600— 1
Orlando 1 2 .333.14
SaraaoU 2 4 J33—2

The rich get richer, the 
poor gat poorer and the muo* 
cuter Minnesota Twin* appar
ently have developed g  new 
muscleman.

He’s rookie Jimmie Hall, 
and a i far ■< their American 
League rival* are concerned 
the Twin* need him like Son
ny Llaton need a karate.

The Twine have reeled off 
aevan etrilght victories, in
cluding Suaday'a 6-2 win over 
the Waahlngton Scnatora In a 
drive that baa carried them to 
within 2Vk gamca o f tho first- 
place Naw York Yankee* 
They've done it with power- 
poraooiflcd moatly by Bob Al- 
llaon, Harmon Klltebrew and 
Earl Battoy—but given Imp#* 
tua in tho laat few gamca by 
the 23-year-old Hall from  Mt. 
Holly. N. C.

Hall alammed a three-run 
homer and two alnglea Sun
day, giving him aeven hits in 
hte test nine at-bata and en
abling relief pitcher Mike 
Fomiele* to pick up his first 
victory of the year. The 
Twins have been traveling at 
a 32-12, .727 clip since mid- 
May when they were in ninth 
place.

T h e  Yankees lengthened 
their AL lead to two full 
games when they beat the 
Uoiton Red Sox, 4-2 and 11-4, 
the Detroit Tigers shaded the 
Los Angeles Angrh, 6-3, the 
Chicago White Sox won, 4-0, 
after an M  loss to the Cleve. 
land Indiana, and tho Balti
more Orlolea defeated tho 
Kansaa City Athletics, 4-3, 
alter a 3-1 loss in other Amer
ican League game*.

Y o g i  Berra'a three-run 
homer gave the Yankees their 
opening-game victory and the 
world champions took the 
nightcap with the aid of the 
steady five-inning relief pitch
ing of BUI Kunkel, who won 
his second game. Roger Mar
ls and Joe Pepitooe homerrd 
for (he Yankees In the night-

SOUTH 8EM1NOLE champions o f  tho Little League are pictured , . . . 
take your choice. The Lake Mary Gianta (top) finished the season with 
e 17-4 record but team managers voted Sunland (below), with a 16-5 
record, aa league champions. Sunland lost in the district play-off to Win
ter Park 6-5 Saturday at Altamonte Springs. The Lake Mary Giants, left 
to right front row, are: Phil Lindsey, David McMurray, Ned Day, John 
Durham, Mike Leary and Mike Hamu; rear row: Larry Lindsey, Don 
Keeth, Buddy Stokes, Tom Day, Manager Norm Gillespie, Michael Utz and 
John Gillespie. Sunland members, front row left to right, are: D. Ron- 
cone, bat boy; T. Leonard, J. Leonard, G. Robinson, L. Williams, A. Ste
wart and R. Parian!; rear row: Coach F. Ronccone, J. Dunham, T. Russell, 
M. Morris, D. Yelenik, T. Sandage, C. Reynolds, D. Tyre and Manager L. 
Williams. (Herald Photos)

e e i  heat se r i f
O e e e t r j r  Club

There ware actually i t  
players hi rontontion In tho 
fourth round, but oeo  by ono 
they fall by tho waytMo until 
Lome and Palmer, who led 
most ai  tho way, charged to 
tho w in  to tie Aaron.

Tho 26-year-oid Aaron, who 
a  week ago finished teat 

In tho V. 8. Open after »hoot
ing a  third-round 91, woo sit
ting In Ike clubhouse after 
shooting blrdlao on tho final 
four holra whan Palmer and 
Lama, playing In the final 
thraaaomo, tood o f f  for tho 
final thro# bo Us. Thry wera 
11 under par, tha figure at 
which Aaron, atoning for hla 
sorry open showing, had fin 
ished.

It didn’t look too good for 
Aaron after both parred the 
26th* because the 17th and 
18th a n  relatively easy birdie 
holes.

F or Lems, it looked like 
curtains on the par-four 17th 
when his approach shot burled 
In a sand trap. But ha blasted 
out to  within 10 feet o f  tho 
pin sad sank what ha called 
•te real money putt" to etay 
In contention.

Palmer, meanwhile, parted 
the hole, ao they teed o ff  for 
tho final koto, needing para 
to  tie Aaron and birdies to 
heat him. Playing with them 
was Jackie Burke, Just one 
Stroke off tho pact.

Burke kit the rough with 
his drive, put his second on 
the green o f the par-four 385- 
yard hole, 12 feet from tho 
pin. Lems, In the fairway, 
went to tho fringe o f  tho 
green. Palmer, who outdrovo 
them all, flipped hla second 
nhot 10 fret from tho cup.

Colts Romp In 
Cool Of The 
Texas Evening

demonstrates the akiep’sNANCY SC 
salute.

ter by extending the leg.
The tow bar is held in the 

hand on tho tide o f  the ski 
remaining in the water and 
the hand on the side of the 
uplifted ski is extended-back- 
ward for balance and appear
ance.

You may feel awkward la 
even simple tricks at tho out
set, but as you master them 
you will find you eventually 
will achieve the graet-fulnets 
and beauty that makes many 
water tkling movements as 
lovely as those o f the balli-t.

Shrine Takes 
Junior Title; 
Playoff Set

Written fori
A  simple, but b«j 

is the skier's salud 
This la performs! 

wake, on two skis { 
It is begun by ' 

tip o f  one ski out I 
and lifting It higj 
o f  the ski is then | 
o f  the water and 
raised toward the 1

By United Press International
Tha Houston Colts have 

taken to Sunday night major 
league baseball like thry In* 
vented It —  which, as a mat
ter o f  fact, they did.

The Colts' National League 
rivals agreed that it's too hot 
to play on Sunday afternoon, 
but they never anticipated the 
cold treatment they’d get In 
the cool o f  the Texas evening.

The Colts Inaugurated Sun
day night ball In tha majors 
June 9 with s  3-0 victory over 
the San Franrloee Giants. 
They made It two la a  row 
Sunday night with e  1-0 win 
over the 8t. Louis Cardinals 
—  giving them a perfect 2-0 
mark and a string o f 18 con
secutive scoreless Innlnga In 
Sunday night competition.

Hal Brown, a 38-year .old 
righthander who hasn't won 
another game all season, scor
ed both the Sunday night vic
tories— pitching S 1 4  Innings 
In relief o f Dick Farrell on 
June 0 and going the distance 
this lime with a seven-hitter.

The Colts scored the game's 
only run In the fourth inning 
when Howie Cost doubled and 
tallied on Job* Rateaman'a 
single. Lew Burdette, ex-Mil
waukee ace, yielded nine hits 
In six innings and suffered 
his seventh lose against seven 
victories.

The Milwaukee Braves whip
ped the I,n* Angeles Dodgers, 
7-0, the San Francisco Giants 
topped the Cincinnati Reds, 
7-3, the Philadelphia Phillies 
nlpfied the Chicago Cube, 3-2, 
and the Pittsburgh Pirates de
feated the Now York Met*, 
3-0, in other National League 
game*.

Shrine captured the pen
nant in the Sanford Junior 
Baicball League with an im
pressive 231 League record 
with their only season loss 
at the hands of second place 
Klwanis.

With the League Champion
ship tucked neatly away all 
seven clubs are rounding 
their teams Into shape for 
(he annual post-season single 
elimination tournament which 
kicks off this afternoon at the 
31unicipal Stadium at 4:30.

In the opening game third 
place Rotary takes on test 
year’s champs, Civltan, at 
4:30 ami in the nightcap at 
7:30 p.m ., mighty Shrine will 
meet the Elks, who are re
garded as the most Improved 
team in 1963.

Tuesday afternoon, July 2, 
will pit C.P.O. against Oviedo 
in the 4:30 game and Kiwanls 
will meet the winner of the 
Monday Civitsi. rtotsry con
test at 7:30 Tuesday evening.

Even though the Fourth of 
July Is Thursday the base
ball fans expect for the fire
works to start today with 
the opening round of the San
ford Junior Baseball Tourna
ment.

The Championship game 
will be Friday, July 3, at 7:30 
p.m.

league standings:
W L

1. Shrine 23 1
2. Kiwania M 7
3. Rotary It 13
4. F.lka 10 12
3. C.P.O. I  13
6. Civltan ■ 13
7. Oviedo 3 18

Builders Wfe 
Wilson-Malti

T h a  Kingswoo4.t 1*
beat Wilson-Maier M  1 
In the Men's Soft • * -  
gue, despite the faeBthy 
were uuthit 13 to 

Home runs wofl| y 
Stafford and SizeMPO 
got two, for the 
by Mick of the W i l l i s .  
Bud Moncrief was t t -  
nlng pitcher and J i o -  
cate tho loser. 
Kingswmod Build. 141 B  
Wilson Maier 001 X

k  Need T ools
Wv For A Job?
1 v a  „  Save Money 

You 
Can

j f R e n t  
Them —

American Rent-All 
In • Sanford 

2M6 9 . Hiawatha Ave.

BUFFALO, N. Y. (U P !) —  
Tha Pittsburgh Steelera o f 
tha National Football League 
apparently grabbed a poten
tial star when thry drafted 
Southern California's Bill Nel
son.

N'rlsrn, quarterback of the 
1962 national champion Tro
jans coached by John McKuy, 
played all but 33 errands in 
directing the West to a 22-21 
conquest over Uiu East before 
20,HID War Memorial Stadium 
spectators watching in 80- 
degree-plua weather Saturday 
night.

The steady signal caller ac
counted for  162 yards In the 
air, fired two t o u c h d o w n  
tonne* to Washington State 
end llugli Cumpbell and found 
time to reel o ff several clutch 
runs when yardage was need-

loting aa the game'a matt 
valuable p l a y e r  o n  t h e  
strength o f  his eight catches 
for 108 yards and two touch
downs.

“ Nelson has always been s 
good quarterback for us,”  sold

McKay, who piloted the West 
to its aecond victory In this 
summer footbull scries and 
bested Wisconsin's Milt Bruhn 
for the second time- this year 
(the first in the Jan. 1 Rose 
Bowl).

Badcocks Beat 
Chase 12-2

The B a d c o r k  Furniture 
team beat Chase of the Men's 
Soft Ball League Sunday 12 
to 2. Leading the hitting for 
lladrock In the barrage of 22 
pounded out were Landrcss, 
( i r t c e y ,  the Kuykendalls, 
Rose, Warren and Thomas.

The winning pitcher was Ol
io Thomas and lb* loser Don 
Place,
Chase 001 010 0 -  2
Uadcock Furn. 211 413 x -1 2

YoweU’ s, (he baseball pow
erhouse o f the National Lea
gue of Sanford, became the 
first team to go through the 
regular season undefeated in 
sweeping the National league 
pennant. George's sewed up 
(be American League, after 
gelling o ff to a shaky start, 
by defeating Perfection Dair
ies Thursday night at Ft. Mel
lon Park. The win over Per
fection gave George’s the 
right to play Yowell's In a 
two out o f three series for 
the City LRUa League Champ
ionship.

The play o ff will get under 
way tonight at Ff. Mellon 
Park with tha second game 
of the series to ho played 
Tuesday night and If a third 
game is necessary it will be 
played Friday, July 3 at 7:3U 
p.m.

League standings: 
NATIONAL LEAGUF.

Yowcll'a 24
First Federal 14
Locomotive Engintcri 8 
Chase 7
Standard Oil 6

AMERICAN LEAGUE Join thCool Ones”  in 
an air iditioned 1963 

• Ford •irlanc • Falcon
Get a Genuine lAir Conditioner . . . en
gineered excluMVor your car .  * * for aa 
low aa

Gcnrgc'i 
I'erfrclion Dairy 
Navy
Sanford Atlantic 
Florida State

Catholic schools o f  the U. 9. 
tench 3.3 million students In 
grammar and high sellouts. Ilut Campbell won the hal By 1970, air transports tar- 

rjrlng passengers at more than 
twice the speed of sound are 
expected to be commonplace.

Wins Big Race
PARIS (U P !) —  Jean Ter- 

nynck’a Sanctua outran 18 
rival* Sunday to win the 600,. 
OoO francs ($120,000) Grand 
I’ r ii de Paris hors* race st 
Longchatnp. Signor finished 
second hut steward* placed 
him third for interfering with 
Due do Glleldre.

INSTALLED

Ride Cooir Comfortable
MOST Lit POPULAR 

AMIAN CARS

SHOW YOUR COLORS
Complete 6-plece Ensemble Ready to Fly

FLAG SET

FOR
ONLY

Boston

WE SEHE & REPAIR 
ALL AUTO i  CONDITIONERS

LARGE FRY — There’* nothing email about 
this catch of anlmon, landed by Jim Anderson 
of Manchester, Mas*., in ona morning’* fishing 
at West Grand Lake, Maine.

CREDIT TBs AVAILABLE 
EASY PilENT PLAN

•  9 S S f l  Doubt* Hemmed 
Colton rise in brilliaal 
fado-roswunt color*

*  Include* Cord Hal
yard. tnelel mounting 
will brack*! 

fl Compute with 
Manual on Flag 
Etiquette

Get Youn Now For Holiday Dteptey “ Your FHSy Ford Dealer”

Strickl|J-Morrison
INCOo r a t e d  

• SERV & E P A  r t m e n t
*®®Fifht s i .

Ph. FA 2-1481 w . Park MI 4.g9li

Get Fisk Quality At — 
Hard - To - Beat Prices.

N * w  2 6 0  C y c l o n e  V - 6  a v a i la b l e  In e v e r y  m o d e l

lolrtg to r  th *  o ak e t You ca n  get V-6 scat in any
Com et. Plus flna-car styling . . .  sm oother r id e . . .  bast resale 
value record . Scat, stylo, oconom y. That * Cornell

Hunt Lincoln - Mercury, Inc.
109 North Palmetto Avenue Sanford, Honda

GOODYEAR
SERVICE STORE
155 W. let SL FA 2-2821

(PLUM T A X )

Cavanaugh Tire Service
1401 S. French Ave. FA 2-!

:1 '
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Volunteers Urged To W ork Together
Kennedy, Mac Agree On Strategy 
For Test Ban Talks At Moscow

North Orlando men attend-1 
tag lait Wednesday’!  aecond 
meeting o f the newly organ* 
laed Volunteer Fire D ept 
were urged by Chief Bill 
Hahn not to let part exper
iences, religion, politica or 
peraooal feelings enter Into 
their affiliation with the de
partment.

*•10 times of emergency we 
should all work together with
out regards to any personal 
feellngi or past incidenti,”  
he reminded the group.

Hahn, who presided at the 
meeting, went on to suggest 
that immediate arrangements 
be made to begin training ac
tivity advising that help could 
be secured from the State 
Fire College at Ocala, from 
the Florida Forestry Service 
and from other area volun
teer organisations.

It was decided that a mem. 
bcrshlp of at least 15 men 
should be secured before o f
ficers are elected either for 
the firemen's association or 
for the department. Goal for 
the active firemen is 33 men. 
Decision on the amount of 
dues also will be voted upon 
when the desired number of 
members is obtained.

Henry Ward volunteered to 
complete wiring for the siren 
and lights on the new fire 
truck which Hahn said also 
needs a hard suction hose.

It was announced that 
Ward's daughter, 31Us Pat 
Retller, will represent the 
North Orlando volunteers In 
the Miss Flame of Seminole 
County Beauty Contest to be 
held July 4 at the Longwood 
Fiesta.

It also was announced that 
the department would provide 
a standby crew for nest 
Thursday's celebration in the 
village.

The next meeting of the re-1 set for Monday. July 10, at I Buildfeg at the Recreation 
activated organisation was 17:30 p.m. in the Community | Area.

NORTH ORLANDO'S new fire truck, which enme equipped with nn 800- 
nallon tank and 20-foot extension ladder, was boupht front the Union Park 
Fire Dept, for a total price of $-100. With the addition of n pump, esti
mated at $325, the truck will be complete and ready for action. ,

INSIDE THE EARTH 
There are temperatures hot 

enough to vaporize Iron be- 
nesth the earth's thin, fruitful 
crust. Hera pressures ara so 
great that rock remains in a 
state of glassy solidity, being 
heated far beyond Its melting 
point. These elemental forces 
occasionally breach a frac
ture in the planet's shell and 
cause what b  known as a 
volcano.

LONDON (U P17—President 
Kennedy tod  British Prime 
Minbter Harold Macmillan 
have approved a three-way 
strategy for the nuclear teat 
ban negotiations in Moscow 
b te r  this month, diplomatic 
sources said today.

The sources said the two 
Western leaders worked out 
a set o f  instructions far their 
special envoys during their 
weekend s u m m i t  meeting 
here.

A Joint communique bsued 
•t the conclusion of the talks 
Sunday also noted that Ken
nedy and M acm llbn, as ex
pected, failed to reach accord 
on the U. S.-sponsored multi
national nuclear force for the 
North Atlantic Treaty Organ
isation (NATO). They decided 
to set the question aside be
cause of British relucUnce to 
Join at this time.

The communique underlined 
that there b  no "r ift "  on the 
nuclear force plan, which 
West Germany baa approved 
fully but which France re 
Jects. British officials have 
questions about the plan's 
feasibility and the cost.

The communique said Ken
nedy and Macmillan also dis
cussed military aid to India 
for defense against Commun
ist Chinese aggression, and 
the unstable situation in Laos 
and South Viet Nam.

^SAVEMOREfe
Ob Tru-Tender Beef, Guaranteed To Bo Juicy,

Won Flavored ft Tender Or Your Money Cheerfully R t f n M

WILL HARRIS, whono undent Model T Ford still ruin aatirtfactorily 
after 36 years, draws the interest o f Ford dealer repnuentntlve, W. P. 
Heard, of Stricklund-Morrison. Lennin# on the rimninyr l»nrd, Harris and 
Heard talk over the merits of the ancient cur, bought by Harris June 27, 
1927. Through all its years of service the well-made little car has only re
quired $125 worth of new parts and five sets of tires. (Herald Photo)

Pope Crowned At Rites
VATICAN CITY (U PI) -  

Pope Paul VI was crowned 
spiritual leader o f the World's 
Roman Catholics Sunday in a 
centuries old ceremony in 
crowded St. Peter's Square.

He then delivered a sermon 
In nine different languages, 
aiming some o f his remarks 
at Catholica behind the Iron 
Curtain, and pledging to de
fend tlie church against in
ternal errors and eaternal 
threats.

B r i g h t  searchlight* and 
flickering torches lit the vast 
square a* the triple-tier*-*! 
papal crown, decked in gold, 
silver and Jewels, was placed 
on the ixintiff's head.

The 250,000 persons who 
viewed the three-hour cere
mony on n hot sumbicr even
ing broke into loud applause 
and wild cheering when the 
Pope was earned back to the 
Vatican Palace on his gesu- 
torial chair.

POPE PAUL VI

FATHER
Give your eon a break! Start him now- on a 
program of exercise and diet that will make him 
a real man. We have the equipment and other 
aids you’ll need.

WRITE TO

THE HOUSE OF HEALTH
lN S S th S t. -  SURFSIDE, FLORIDA

Pope Paul, who had »at un 
amilfcg during the corona
tion, sullied and waved to the 
croud.

It was the first time in s 
century that a Pope was 
crowned in the square instead 
of inside liie St. Peter's Ba
silica.

The pontiff opened hi* hom
ily, or sermon, in Latin and 
then turned lo  his native Kal
ian, rcaflirming his intention 
lo resume the Vatican Coun
cil.

He asked God "(hat this 
great event confirm faith in 
the church, freshen Us moral 
e n e r g i e s ,  strengthen and 
make it* form better fit to
the requirement* of (lie time 

••• • •
He then spoke in French,

Knglish, German, Spanish, 
Portuguese, Polish  amt Rus
sian, vowing to "defend the 
Holy Church from the errors 
of doctrine and customs, 
which insido anil outside of 
its boundaries are threaten 
ing its integrity and shadow
ing its beauty.'*

Hospital
Notes

JUNE n  
Admissions

Carlos S m i t h ,  laingwood; 
Gutaf N c | * o n ,  laingwood; 
Priscilla Nye, DcBary; Mar
cia Carter, Indian itiver City; 
Florence Serviss, Denary; 
Raymond Bostic, Oviedo, 
Thomas Hell, Frances Hick
son, Mildred ItaW n, Mary 
Hendricks, fhinna Ash, Ola 
Spray of Sanford.

Discharge*
Mrs. Edward Havel ami 
baby, Longwood; John Con
nolly, Denary; Fred Wulff, 
Deliary; Terri Ann Armao, 
DcUary; George Kastridge, 
Deliary; Carlos Smith, Long- 
wood; Melinda Arnold, Wil
liam McClorun, Henry Hen- 
nett, Agnes Bcrtrang, William 
Peterson, Rose Mary Beat- 
ley ot Sanford.

Spray Service 
Held Sunday

Funeral aervicci for Mr*. 
Ola Mac Spray, 40, o f Cowan- 
Houghton Terrace, were held 
at 3 p.m. Sunday at Gramkow 
Funeral Home in Sanford 
with ltev. P. D. Stephens of 
Gadulcn, Ala., officiating. 
Burial was in Sylvan Lake 
Cemetery,

Mrs. Spray, who died at 
Seminole Memorial Hospital 
Friday evening, came here 
from Pensacola in 1961. She 
was a seamstress at Pirrro 
Manufacturing Co. and was a 
memlier of the missionary 
Baptist Church.

She is survived by her hus
band, Albert II. Spray, ot 
Sanford; four daughters, Sirs. 
Betty Jean Stanford of Paola, 
Mrs. Mae E. Bailey of Mo
bile, Ala., Mrs. Iva Tindall of 
Okeechobee and Mra. Olean 
Lawson of Talladega, Ala.; a 
son, Albert Spray Jr. of Alta- 
monte Springs; IS grandchil
dren; two brothers, Leslie 
Mitchum o f Mobile snd Ro 
bert Earl Mitchum of Tusca
loosa, Ala.; two sisters, Mrs. 
Jessie McGhee of Birming- 
hsm.. Ala., and Mrs. Lola 
Tarwater of Sylacauga, Ala.

Elementary Wine
NAPLES, y. Y. (UPI) -  

There's more lo (list glass of 
sherry or port you quaff than 
you may think. Modern wines, 
according to researchers at 
Widmers Wine Cellar* here, 
contain, in Mime degree, all 
13 of the elements consider
ed by tome scientists neces
sary for maintenance ui  hu
man and animal life.

They are calcium, phospho
rous, magnesium, sodium, 
potassium, ehlorrnr, sulphur, 
iron, copper, manganese, liar, 
iodine ami cobalt.

Bear Lake Club
Appoints
Committee

A Hostess Committee for 
the Bear Lake Home Demon
stration Club was appointed 
at last Tuesday'* meeting of 
the group held at the home of 
Mrs, Clayton Vormsbcrg on 
Balmy Beach Dr.

The committee, appointed 
by Mrs. Raymond Jackson, 
president, consists of Mrs. 
Richard Mathes, Mrs. E. L. 
Hubbard and Mrs. Alan Went
worth.

In othtr business members 
voted to call a summer recess 
for the months o f July and 
August.

Workshops for the evening 
were conducted on covering 
old shoes with fabric and de
signing greeting cards from 
a potpourri of materials.

Refreshments were served 
by the hostess during the 
work session and members 
exchanged casserole recipes.

Guest for the evening was 
Mrs. Helen Greer o f Bear 
Lake.

Hostesses for the Scptem- 
her meeting will be announc
ed at a later date by the 
committee.

Galloway Infant 
Dies Saturday

Susan Lynn Galloway, five | 
day old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Starling Galloway of Rt. 
1, Oviedo, died Saturday 
night at Orange Memorial j 
Hospital.

In addition to her parents, | 
she is survived by her mater
nal grandparents, Mr. and| 
Mrs. Hugh Ramho, of Cler
mont, and paternal grandmo
ther, Mrs. Ruby Mae Gallo 
way, of Russelville, Ala.

Services will be held at 3:301 
p.m. Tuesday at the grave
side in Oviedo Cemetery with I 
Her. Robert Soka o f the 
Oviedo First M e t h o d  i s  t| 
Church officiating.

Gramkow Funeral Home Is | 
in chargo of arrangements.

M. G. HODGES 
PLUMBING

• WELLS I)IIILt.F:i>
•  PUSH'S SERVICED 

AND INSTALLED
• SPRINKLER SYSTEMS
• FREE ESTIMATES

CALL FA 2-6037 
PAOI.A ROAD

BOOTY BOOTY
GOODWIN MILLS, Mslne 

(U P I)—Mrs. Fills Boss helps | 
raise funds for her church by 
knitting baby booties which 
are s o l d  to parishioners. 
She'll he 104 neat birthday.

Great Savings on Easy Terms
FROM A WORLD OF FINE FURNITURE

M ATHER of Sonford

DECORATIVE! VERSATILE!

danish modern
LIV IN G  ROOM OUTFIT

Big Sofa with Matching Chair 
111 Hack Chair
Cocktail Table end 3 End Table. 
3 Table Lamp*
Zlppered Foose Cnahleae

EASY TERMS — OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS

M A T H E R  of Sanford
Sanford’s Only Air Conditioned Furniture Store 
203-09 E. lat ST. FA 2-0983

STEAKS •  Cube 
Sirloin 
Round 68 LB.

T-Bone
Porterhouse77u .

TRU • TENDER

Pot R o a s t . . .  3 8  t o
Stand. Rib Roast 4 8 ‘^
Rib Steak • . .  4 9 *^ .
A ll M eat Stew 5 8 ^
FIRST CUT QUICK FROZEN CHICKKN
Sliced Bacon 3 lbs. 69c Gizzards 4 lbs. 98c
SMALL LEAN LEAN MEATY

Leg O' Lamb lb. 38c Spare Ribs lb. 38c
QUICK FROZEN CHICKEN LEAN

Livers 5 lbs. $1.19 Pork Roast lb. 29c

100% PUR*

Ground
BEEF

3 Lbs.

88*

FIRST CUT Hill

Pork Chops

3 ik88'

FLORIDA GRADE A

FR Y E R S
WHOLE LB.

VARIETY l'ACK!
• Wiener* • Bologna • Smoked Saunage 

• Homemade Suiwuge • ’Beef Liver

3 lbs. 98c
LONG GRAIN

Fancy Rice 3 lbs. 39c
«  PACK 13 OZ. CAN

Windsor Beer 88c
KF.DB1RD 13 OZ. CAN

Lunch. Loaf 3/88c
20 I.B. RAO

Charcoal Briquettes 98c

JEWEL

Shortening
$ L A  CAN

38‘
Limit 1 With $5 Order

BOB MAN'S I LB. CAN

Everfrenh 
Family Sue l.oaf m

Bread 111*
Limit 4 i'leuae **

Blue Seal

O L E O
I l.h. I’hg. 

Limit 2 With 95 
Order 10

Apple Sauce 3/33c
RKDUIRD 4 OZ. CAN

Vienna Sausage 5/48c
ALABAMA Glut. ») GAL.

Whole Dill Pickles 43c
Yt GAL. JUG Pine Dep.

Fresh Homo. Milk 46c
Tlrlne 57 Bence, 8 os.

FLA. GRADE A SMALL

EGGS
3 d o z . 88c

H.ins W orth*. Drub Ire flauce, T oe- J J c

Heins Savory Saner, 7 o e . ......... — 3 *

Barn I t .  Choc. Swirl Cake 14 oe. I t

- It  
~lt

Sara Lee Brow nie, 11 os. 

Hera Lto Coffoe, I B )  * h

WINTER GARDEN

FR U IT PIES  3 « > * 8 8
APPLE —  PEACH —  CHERRY

c
22 OZ.

SWEET RIPE 
GEORGIA CLING

FRESH PRODUCE SPECIALS!
GOLDEN RIPE

Peaches9c
Lb. Bananas 5

c
Lb.

CHARLESTON GREY

WATERMELONS

3 20 l.h.
Avg. $1

U. S. NO. 1 WHITE

POTATOES

10  LBS. 38{
Quantity Rights Reserved 

Prices Good Mon. • Taos. • Wed.
2 Convenient Locations: 4th St. ft Sanford Ave. -  1100 W. 13th

f

FHF..SII

Mullet 9c !b. I
CHICKEN I

Backs 10c lb. 1



Party Given 
n Honor Of 
Mrs. Brooklyn

Quest O f Honor 

At Afternoon Te

Mr. and Mr*. Robert Lip. 
pfnrott w en  honored recently 
with a house-warming at their 
new home in Lake Mary. Hot- 
testei were Mrs. Melvin D*» 
Ue, Mrs. Hardy Patterson 
and Mrs. Etcar Neider.

Orchids, gladioli and other 
flowers were used in lovely 
and unusual arrangements 
throughout the home. The 
center o f attraction was a 
miniature house made o f con. 
fectioner's sugar, even in- 
eluding a swimming pool with 
floating lilies.

Miss Susan Dcklc was la 
charge of Hie guest book and 
Mbs Vicky Patterson and 
Miss Brenda Patterson serv
ed as floating hostesses.

Punch and cake, mints snd 
nuts were served to the bun. 
drtd guests present.

By Prances Wester
A mother-to-be shower for 

Mrs. Ted (Jean) Brooklyn 
was given by the Fellowdlp 
Committee representing lath 
circles o f the U P W Attoda- 
tion o f the Community Pte»- 
byterian Church of U ke 
Mary in the Educatkaal 
Building o f the church.

Chairman m charge «>s 
Mrs. Fannie Lefflcr with 
Mrs. Homer Gleason snd

McDaniel and MU* Frances
Strickland.

Mrs. Strickland presented a 
corsage to the guest of horn* 
and also gave her a sift of 
china in bar chosen pattern. 
The hostess also fare cor
sages af pink and white 
mums to those assisting with 
tbd party.

the bride ef Clyde t .  Flow- 
ora of loafard on Saturday 
ovontog, Aag. if, at T:«*, at 
thh Jan Ihyl viflaga Baptist

MRS. WILLIAM DOYLE receives an armful o f 
flower* from the Osteen Civic Assn, in apprecia
tion for the land she gave for the Civic Center 
in memory of her late husband, Col. Doyle.OFFICERS of Semlnola Rebekah Lodge, 43, are shown here as they par

ticipated In recent memorial service. They are, left to right, Mrs. AuburnMeredith Noland 
Surprised With 
Birthday Party

Rector, Mrs. May Rubow, Mrs. David Fauber, Mrs. R. H. Long and Mrs. 
Mae Myers. Back row, Mrs. Mary Jameson, Mrs. Huzel Gilhuly, Mrs. 
Harry Osteen and Mrs. Robert Williams. Picture Hanging 

Not Simple JobCREATIVE
W O M A N

n m M

Wifhiwew, of Winter Haven, 
aSd Mrs. C. M. Flowers, mo
ther ef the groom-elect.

Mrs. Claude Herndon in- 
tiled the guests Into the din- 
lag room where a tea menu 
was served from a table with 
silver sad crystal appoint- 
meats and a pink and white 
cotar motif. The table, cover- 
ed with a white cut-work 
doth, was centered with a 
low floral arrangement flank
ed by white tapers decorated 
with china angels In sliver

Valorie Shea 
Hostess To 
Splash Party

By Jane Casselberry
Valorie Shea, daughter o f  

Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Shea of 
Casselberry, was hostess lis t 
Wednesday to a group o f 
friends at ■ Splash Party held 
at hrr home on N. Triplet Dr.

Guests enjoyed swimming 
in the Shea's pool and a pic
nic lunch of hot dogs and 
hamburgers.

Attending were Debbie 
Deckman and Bonnie Cohen 
of Camp Hill, Pa., Meredith 
Noland, Jackie McClain, Mar
cia Jackson, Billy Willis and 
Danny Casselberry.

By Myrtie Wllsoa 
Rome Demonstration Agent
The simple job of hanging 

pictures hat stumped home
makers for many ycara.

It may sound like an easy 
job , but there's mure to p ic
ture hanging than Just driv
ing a nail In the wall.

Look at the pictures in your 
home—are they too high? 
Are they grouped nicely with 
the other furnishings? Is 
there too much space around 
them ? Do they tilt forward 
as they hang on the wall? 
Docs the hanging wire show 
above the top of the fram e?

If your pictures don't pass 
this test, chances are you 
need to do some adjusting. To 
wire a picture, first put the 
screw eyes in the frame 
about one-fourth of the dis
tance down from the tup. 
Then measure the distance 
across the picture between 
the two eyes and cut a piece 
of wire about two and one-half 
times that distance. Now, run 
the wire through each eye 
twice. This keeps the wire 
from slipping.

Check to see how much 
slack there is in the wire. A 
little slack keeps the picture 
from moving, but too much 
causes the wire to show 
above the frame.

A picture may be hung cor
rectly, but if it doesn't suit 
the room, the purpose la lost. 
So choose pictures that not 
only go well together but 
blend with the room also. And 
be careful when you’re group
ing pictures — don't use too 
many. Group pictures of the 
same shape together — aide- 
by-side or one over the other.

Make sure the pictures 
you've selected are the right 
size for tha place you want 
to hang them. Never stair
step except over V “ lrs. And 
have l>ottom», tops, or center 
lines of all picture* in a group 
on the same level.

Remember, a few well- 
chosen pictures are fine, but 
poorly selected ones a r e  
worse than none at all.

and ushers, fraternity broth
ers o f (he groom, were Bill 
Wilkins o f Clermont, Keith 
Gillingham o f Jacksonville 
snd Tom Shier o f Orlando,

Following the ceremony, a 
reception was held In the soc
ial hall of the church.

Mra. Jim m y Goodwin and 
Mias Shirley Scarborough 

were in charge of tin  bride's 
book and floating hostesses 
were Mrs. Paul Wood, Mrs. 
Lee Lewis, Mrs. Zolo Smith, 
Mrs. Lavlnla Wilson and Mrs. 
Marcus Hodges.

For her wedding trip, Mrs. 
Utrey wore a navy blue and 
white three piece suit and at 
her shoulder pinned the or
chid from hrr bridal bouquet. 
They will live in Quantico, 
Va., where the groom Is sta
tioned with the Lf. S. Marine 
Corps.

Among wedding g u e s t *  
were Mrs. W. M. Colbert, C. 
E. Leslie snd Billy Colbert, 
all of Sanford.

Evans, Mrs, Harvey Pugh, 
Mra, John Ulmer, Mrs. Ralph 
Williams, Mra. Arolyn True, 
M ri. Robert Rugenstein.

Mrs. Earl Unger, Mrs. 
Richard Keogh, Mrs. Mabel 
Brown, Mre. W. C. Hopkins, 
Mre. A. E. Crocker, Mrs. P, 
D. Anderson, Mrs. John I’ ll- 
ley, Mrs. Ray Cress, Mrs. 
Wallace Cress, Mrs. Evelyn

Mrs. V. B. Kirby and Mrs. 
T. F. McDaniel presided at 
the table and floating hoe- 
terns were Mlia Marilyn

Lake Maiy Man 
Returns From 
Indiana Trip

By Frasrea Wester
Clifford Corden o f U k e  

M ary has returned from a 
abort vacation trip north 
where be apent two weeks 
with his mother, Mre. Ellen 
Corden, in Elkhart, ind.

While he was there, ehe fell 
■nd suffered a broken leg. At 
M  years of age thla was quite 
a tragedy, but she is improv
ing and is reported out of 
danger now.

Mr, Corden a lio  visited 
friends In the ares. Among 
them were Mr. and Mra. Art 
Swift, who will bo remember
ed In Lake Mery since they 
spent two weeks here last 
summer.

He also visited Mr. and 
Mra. Russel Benoit in Ham
mond, Ind. Mre. Benoit Is 
Mre. Lillian Conlen'e cousin.

Try Using 
Shades For 
Kitchen CabinetsMarian Reives, Mrs. Ruby 

M. Linden, Mrs. R. H. Goble, 
Mrs. Dun Smith, Mrs. Harry 
E. Sandusky, Mrs. Ed Zim
merman, Mrs. Clifford Cor
den, Mrs. Lillian Goodwin 
and Mra. H. M. Cochran.

North OrlandoHow many limes have you 
bumped your head on an open 
cabinet door in your kitchen? 
Here's an idea—from housing 
specialist that c m  help you 
avoid such mishaps.

Take off those cabinet doors 
and replace them with a pull 
shade. You'll find it's easy 
to draw up and down as you 
use the cabinet. And it saves 
the room that would be taken 
up hy doors swinging on 
hinges.

The shade ran he made of 
bamboo for a natural wood 
effect. Or, If you prefer white, 
you can use a plastic or can 
vas shade. Some of the newer 
printed shades are nlcr. They 
ran he used to add color and 
interest to your kitchen decor.

Although originally recoin- 
mended to make work easier 
for handicapped homemak
ers, the use of shades instead 
of doors on cabinets Is an 
idea any homemaker might 
use to advantage.

Casselberry, was guest of 
honor at a surprise birthday 
party given for her by Steve 
Shook at his home on Lake 
Kathryn Monday afternoon.

The group enjoyed awlm- 
mlng and dancing. Refresh
ments of birthday eake and 
punch were served and the 
honoree received many at
tractive gifts.

Those present were Jackie 
McClain, M a r c i a  Jackaon, 
Bonnie Cohen, Debbie Deck- 
man, Billy Willis, Jeff Mac
Leod, Ricky Shook, Glen

Personals
Mr. and Mra. Kenneth Fehl 

and aon. "C asey," have had 
as their guests, Mrs. Fehl'a 
parents, Mr. and Mrs, C. H. 
Hood of Irvine, Ky.

Friends o f Mrs. Arthur Fer- 
rin will he glad to know that 
she is at home recuperating 
from surgery at the Orange 
Memorial Hospital in Orlan
do,

New Two-Pleccr 
Young as springtime two 

piers frock with twin bows for 
trim and either scoop or 
square neckline, Short sleeves 
or none.

No. Mill with Photo-Guide 
is in sixes 10, 12, It, IS, IS. 
20. Rust 31 to 10. Siie 12, 33 
bust, skirt 1 7'H yards of 35. 
inch; blouse, sleeviieis, 1 5-'8 
yard*.

To order send BO cent* to 
Creative Woman 

Box 438, Mill town Station 
Sanford Heruld *
New York 18, N. Y.
I’ rint name, addrtes with 

zone, style number and lire.

Altamonte

Personals
By Jwlia Bartu*

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pirrit- 
ti of 124 Dolores Drive, Dol 
Ray Manor, recently had a* 
their houaeguesta, his mother 
and brother and sister, Mrs. 
A. I’ errittl and Charles and 
Cecelia Vaster. The Psrritis 
arc newcomers to (he area 
and will live in Dol Ray while 
he la stationed aboard SNAS 
at Sanford.

Mr. and Mr*. Dan MacLean 
o f IU3 Dolores Drive, Dul Hay 
Manor, who are moving back 
to New Jersey, have rented 
their boma here to Mr. and 
Mrs. Walt Hauser.

Otto Bartoa of Altamonte 
Springs has returned home 
after a business trip to Chi
cago from where he and his 
brother o f Riverside, 111., 
motored to Hot Springs, Ark., 
for a brief vacation.

Vows Exchanged
The marriage o f  Mrs. Nor

ma Cook to Clayton Bagwell 
took place Juno 15th at the 
parsonage of the Congrega
tional Christian Church. The 
Rev. Walter A. R. McPherson 
officiated at the double-ring 
ceremony.

The couple’s attendants 
were Mr, and Mrs. Gelon B. 
Revels.

After the-ceremony the eou- 
ple left for a two week honvy- 
moon ami upon their return 
will bo at home at 410 San 
Carlos Ave.

Personals
CHERRY SHERRY

Cherry sherry ico cream 
bom ho la a festive dessert 
that looks hard to make but 
isn 't Park 1 pint o f softened 
vanilla ice cream firmly Into 
a 2-quart melon rind. Arrange 
12 halved, drained maraschi
no cherries around aides of 
mold. Rlend together U cup 
each of maraschino cherry 
Juice and sherry.

Pour over 2 (D-by-l-lnch) 
spongo cake strips and use 
them to line top of mold. Fold 
U cup o f chopped walnuts 
Into 1 pint of suftened lemon 
sherbet and pack sherbet 
firmly into mold. Freese until 
firm. Unmold to servo S.

Cdr. and Mrs. Paul Werner 
have as their house guests 
her parents, Cot. and Mrs. 
Arthur Emmerson of Virginia 
Beach and Coke, Va,, and 
Capt, and Mra. Arthur Em
merson and children of Ft. 
Uelvoir, Va.

ALL LADIES 
SWIMSUITS 
REDUCED 

TO CLEAR!

COOL FROSTY 
Costume Jewelry CREATE 'MUD ROOM"

A "m ud room ”  should be 
created to prevent dirt and 
mud from being tracked inlo 
the house. This can be an rn, 
Iryway or a spare room

Soiled, ragged c u r t a i n s  
should never be thrown away. 
The roughness of Hie curtain 
Is excellent for wiping away 
paint remover when you are 
refinishing furniture. Modern 
living ami prosperity may 
have abolished the old-fash
ioned rag bag but not its fill
ing the bill

Casselberry Personals
By Jane Casselberry

Mr. and Mra. Millard Lerrh 
and son, Ronald, o f 234 Lake 
Griffin Dr., Casselberry, re
turned this weekend alter a 
three week vacation in Michi
gan whers they visited rela
tives.

Mr. and Mr*. Thomas Her
ald of take Triplet Dr., Cas
selberry, had aa their guests 
for a week’s visit, his mother, 
Mrs. E. M. Herald, and David 
Wills of Miami Shores. Week
end guests were his brother- 
in law and sister, Mr. snd 
Mrs. Eari Shirlow, also of Mi
ami Shorea.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Lynes 
of 53d Queen's M irror Circle 
in Casselberry are on a three 
weeks' vacation trip to Den
ver, Col., where they will 
visit their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam D. Branch, and their 
son, Malcolm.

Mr*. R oy Tope. Crystal 
Bowl Circle, Casselberry, was 
honored Saturday, June 22, 
with a surprise birthday

From Your D ow n tow n  
FloristSALMON FATTIES 

t  cups corn flakes or 
Ik cup packaged corn flake 

crumbs
1 cup (744-os. can) salmon 
1 egg, slightly beaten 
IVi cups seasoned, mashed 

potatoes
If using corn flakes, crush 

into ftne crumb*. Drain sal
mon, remove bones and skin, 
and separate pieces. Combine 
salmon, egg and mashed po
tatoes; mix well. Shape into 
S patties. Coat patties with 
corn flake crumb*. Fry in 
heated shortening until brown
ed on both sides, turning 
once.

Yield: 4 servings, 2 patties 
each.

when a certain 
kind of rag is needed in a 
hurry. Why not start on e? it 
is easy, inexpensive and al
ways handy.

SANFORD 
FLOWER SHOP

Cor. E. Ut 4k Hanford Ave. 
FA 2-1822 FA 2-8152nE PRESENTABLE

When you don the toga you 
wear fur house cleaning, be 
sure that they are the kind of 
clotliei In which you could 
greet a neighbor, an unex
pected raller or even a de
livery man without embar
rassment.

Gifts - Cards • Books 
(Formerly McVlenra) 

210 E. First St.

GRIP TIP
Screw* will have a firmer 

hold in the wood if you dip 
them in paint or glue before 
you use them. SWIM TRUNKS

Vi PRICE
REEF CURTAINS EVEN 
Hang wet curtains from the 

selvage edge or top hem with 
plenty o f spring-type clothes- 
pins, clossly spaced, to avoid 
uneven curtain hems. TRIM FITTING

SPORT SHIRTS
Vi PRICE

JUNE SPECIAL!
t WOLF HEAD TOEENS A A . 
• (Limit • Per Family) W J

Each Token 
Is Good For On*

20 Lb. Wash (Twin As 
Mach As A Reg. Washer)

REDUCED!
BEFORE THE llh

SIZES

Open Friday Nights 
Closed July IthVALUES TO $5,95Off On All

Square Dance 
Clothes

Kof^CM
5 WEAR

JL Dress & 
a  Sportswear

7lh Si. Next To Plneerewt School
Attendant On Duty Moo. Thru Sat.

FROM 9 A.M. - 4  P.M.
LAUNDERAMA OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY 115 5(ugnolia Ave. Phone F A 2*1535 SIZES 8 TO 46Longwood Plaza Longwood

l
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(Dsuah CUbby ! By Abigail VonRuren
DEAR ABBT: I  am SO, married

and nothing special to look a t  I’ve 
been called the “ wholotome”  type. 
Last week my husband and I were 
playing bridge in the home o f an
other eouplo. My husband went out 
to our car to get something, and the 
other woman went into the kitchen 
and. without warning, the husband 
grabbed me, held me close and tried 
to kiss me! I waa shocked, but man
aged to cover up without making a 
scene. I thought I made it plain that 
I did not go in for that sort of thing. 
Last night we four went to a movie. 
While walking down the dark aisle, I 
felt someone pinch me—but good! I 
thought it was my husband at first, 
but soon discovered it was this man 
again. I did not Invite these advance* 
and don't like it. How can I let him 
know how I feel without hurting hia 
wife?

THE WHOLESOME TYPE

DEAR WHOLESOME: He knowa 
how you FEEL— you have to let him 
know how you THINK. When vou 
have about 20 seconds alone with him 
tell him if he doesn't cut out the 
monkey business you’U tell his wife. 
And if your husband's bigger than 
he is- 
band.

■tell him you’ll tell your hue-

DEAR ABBY: Last week my 17-
year-old son went to a doctor because 
of a skin condition. He is supposed 
to go again next week, but he re
fuses. My husband finally got it out 
of him. It seems that the doctor 
wnnted him to hnve a lamp treat
ment. He had to lie under some lamps 
for about ten minutes without any 
clothes on at all. The nurse was in 
the room the whole time. He was ter- 
ribly embarrassed by this because 
the nurse was about 25. So that’s 
why he refuses to go back. I think 
we should call the doctor and ask

him if  he can’t give the treatment 
himself from now on. My husband 
•aye our eon is just being stubborn 
and we should make him go. He said 
the doctor will think we a n  craay if 
we call and ask him to change the 
way he does things in his office. We 
three have been fighting over this 
all week. What do you think?

A YOUNG MAN’S MOTHER

DEAR MOTHER: Call the doctor 
and explain. He'll understand.

* • • •
DEAR ABBY: Re that paperboy 

who signed himself DISGUSTED 
WITH PEOPLE because some took 
newspapers from his honor rack and 
dropped buttons, paper clips and 
slugs into the slot instead o f money: 
You spiraled to the public to be hon
est on the grounds that it’a the pa
perboy who's getting cheated— not 
the newspaper company, is it less 
reprehensible to cheat the newspaper 
company than it is to cheat the news
boy?

Every day juries return unfair 
verdicts against large corporations 
and Insured defendants because the 
"big boys” can afford to pay. The 
public should keep two things in 
mind: (1) The moral issue U the 
same whether the victim la rick or 
poor. (2) The “ little man”  will even
tually pick up the tab, either in high
er consumer costs or in increased in
surance rates.

CONCERNED
• • • •

CONFIDENTIAL TO “ JUST 
M E": You are mistaken. If you want 
advice through this column, it is 
NOT necessary to sign your name. 
(Use “ Worried” , “ Upset” , or “ Just 
Me” .) But those who want a personal 
reply should sign their names and 
addresses (which will be strictly con
fidential), How else could my reply 
reach you?

j Jacoby On ShidqG By Oswald Jacoby
A p ilfe r  who uses Black

wood takes full charge o f ' 
the hand with one exception. 
That exception occurs when 
he follows up hia hid of four 
no-trump with a further bid 
o f five no-trump.

The five no-trump bid guar
antees that the partnership 
holds all the aces and if part
ner can now see 11 aura 
tricks there is no reason for 
him to stay out of the (rand 
slam.

He also can put the grand 
slam in no-trump if he can 
count to 13 without using 
ruffing power. A no-trump 
contract is always safer than 
one in a auit.

North's hand illustrates

A  JJOI I  
V Q 99
♦ J t o i l
♦  I S

Norm <m t
♦ KQ14 
¥4
♦ 1CT
♦ AKQJ10I

BAST
A  None
W K J 1 0 T S« S S O  
A l l i l  

SOUTH 
A  A 1 7 *  1 
B A S I S
: a q s

Both vulnerable
Berth
1A
4 A  
>♦
7 NT.

1A
4 NT.. 
• N.T.

these points thoroughly.

When hit partner bids four 
no-trump North Just shows 
his one acre, but when South 
follows up with five no-trump 
North tikes full charge. He 
counta four spado tricks, one 
heart, two diamonds and six 
clubs for a total of >3 and 
bids the grand alam. Further
more, be bids it in no trump, 
South may have some other 
high cards betide* hie three 
aces and even though North 
bolds good spades there juit 
may be a loser in that suit.

This happen* to be the 
ease. If North bids seven 
spades ha will bo complaining 
about his b id  luck, but he 
will also hav* mad* that bad 

lluck himself.

Television
MONDAY P. M.

I M  (t )  Chaaaei I m t i r t t a  
(ft  Checkmate 
t i l  W*ri># Peacaee 

1:1 J <:► BdlWrlat 
•:tl (7| Ham* M eats:* ta 

aaerta
1:11 t il Neweaeee

ID MIS-Fl* r.ea. Repart 
t : l l  III Ire rt l Picture

||( Editorial Corameat 
1:11 |4> *lenn#».y

I?) Weather Snow 
1:11 ID Dreverd Neve
1:41 (D  Sport* Report 
1:44 ID Orbit

(D  Huatley-Briahuy 
T:t# <») MlpcorJ 
T:ll C l Silent aerelra 

tt) Dlgeet
f :U  (I* Waller er-oakitt 
t:!S tl) Monday Nit* At The 

Movie*
(4) To Toll Tho Truth

1

dtiyhlbqhJtA T V  Time Previews

M l
1 :1*

1:44

a :aetins
11:1*
!I:M

it:**

lt:1 l
11:34
tilt*

( l )  The Dakota* 
i l l  I'ea Cut A Secret 
(D  Rifleman '
(D  The t.u.-y Show 
111 Stoney tlurke 
{ « )  Denny Thome, 

Bkow
( I )  Aady Griffith Shaw 
IS) Password 
ID Ben Caeer 
(D  Brlnkler’e Journal 

( I )  ( tum p the star,
(I )  A»k Your l>-H-tur 
(D  SBC Fleet Beperl 
( ! )  Raw,cape 
(D Murphy Mertla With 

the Newt 
(D  Sports Final 
(D  Ch. I  Theater 
111 Teatt* Shew

7:30-9:90 p.m. NBC. Mon
day Night at the Movies. 
"Hell and High Water.”  star- 
ring Richard Wldmark, David 
Wayn* and Bella Darvl (co l
or) (rerun). This la a wel
come chiller alnce much of it 
takea place in the Arctic rrg- 
inna. It is also smpcmrlul 
involving the possibility of 
World War III. More reallim 
would have been welcome, 
however, in a production that 
deals with a plot to explode 
x nuclear device in Korea. 
The Idea is to blame the If. S. 
and Ignite an international 
holocautt Widmark stars as 
a retired naval officer asked 
to lead a private minion 
aboard a salvaged Japanese 
submarine to thwart the plot
ters In their Arctic strong

hold. Cameron Mltcbell and 
(irne Evans are featured.

7:30-8:30 p m . ABC. The 
Dakotas, "  Requiem at Danc
er '*  Hill." (rerun). There’* 
some fast and exciting action 
in this one that amply fills 
the vacancy made by a thinly 
tliifiuished plot. A civilian 
posse captures its quarry and 
executes him. Marshal Kagan 
investigates the crime of the 
dead man, tlirn does a little 
sleuthing into the life of the 
man who led the posse and 
gave the mob incentive for

their •‘ Justice.”  Dick F orm  
guests with regulars Larry 
Ward, Jack Elam, C h a d  
Everett and Michael Greene.

1:30-9 pm . CBS. The Lucy 
Show, (rerun). Lucy is in top 
form in this rerun, putting the 
whole family to work to im
press her new boy friend 
(Frank Alelter) with iter 
musical background, which I* 
nonexistent. For her friend’s 
henrfit. she throws a birth
day party for Wolfgang A. 
Moiart. Daughter Chris sings

an trin ad  son Jerry daaeas
In a boy's ballet outfit.

r Taadte'i The B it* 
T *  G* Out T e  A 

Movie ( l  1

\J I V \ l I t\
| T M ■ - %

PRONE PA 2 - l i l t  
TONITE A TV E S. 
1:43 P. M. N lu ly

TV RENTAL
• Bales •  Service

Seminole TV
FA 2-491#

Zenith Color TV Rales 
2800 Sanford Are.

*  U)g JA g Utcjmn By Ruth Miiiett
What is a “ good" hostess?
She ts a composite of many 

things. But the following are 
bailo if sha really is to quali
fy:

She takes the time to make 
each new arrival feel that 

f t  bow he has arrived, the par
ty can really get under way.

Without seeming to flutter, 
ahe is aware of her guests' 
comfort, noticing immediate
ly when a glass should be re
filled, a light softened, an 
ash tray provided, etc.

Some time during the even
ing she gets in a little per
sonal conve'sation with each 

f  guest. She manages this by 
not allowing herself to be 
caught in any group for any

Legal Notice
r i iT T T invn  m x k

NOTICE 19 hereby given 
that t engaged In hull-
na>a at 1017 Marita St.. Han
ford, S.mlnnle County, Florida, 
unt-r  the flctlttou* nam* of 
ft A A I',UNTING, ant thet I 

M  Inland lo raelatar aald name 
with th* Clark or tha Clrrult 
Court, ttemlnole County. Flor
ida, In accordant-* with th* 
provision, o f  th* Flrtltloua 
Nam* Mlatutas, to .wit : Mac- 
lion Hi ns Florida Statute, 
IDT.

JAM 174 OSAKOWTOI
ALFRED A. HOLLEY 

Fuhllah: Jus* 14, July l. I. tl, 
t il l .
CDJ-tl*.
m in e r  n r  n t n e r m e v n  

a  row v tr  VTivn. r  i. i> « i x n 
“  s x n  A S tx n tm x a  s x  at..||vy

TO WHOM rr  M4T COS. 
CEKN. you will taka nolle* 
that tha City Commlaalon of 
tha City o f  Sanford. Florida, 
at l :M  o'clock p M, on th* 
Dnd. day of July, 1S41, at 
th* City Cotnmladonart' Itnom 
at th* Oily Halt In tha City 
o f  Sanford. Florida, will <v>n- 
*ld*r an I datarmlua wlt*thar 
or not tho City will etoao, 
r a c e d  an t abandon any rlsht 
o f  tha City and tha public 

A t n  and to that allay herein- 
w aflar ducrlbad, to .wit:

That portion o f  * certain 
aorth-aouth allay tying north 
of Fourlaanlh Street between 
I-oeuat Avanua ah t lll.-kory 
Avanu* and abutting L i t  t 
on tha raat. Block 4. han i-en- 
to Subdlvtalnn a a recorded In 
Plat Book I, ! * « t  Id. Bam Idol* 
County Reoord*.

Parson, Intaraatad may ep- 
paar ant ba haard at tha tlm* 
and plat* above specified.

City Commlaalon of  th*
* C!ty of Sxnfoed. f lor id*  

f t / : H S’, Tamm, Jr, 
City Clerk 

Fuhllah July I, IMS.

length of tlm*.
She give* the impression of 

enjoying ber own party—and 
taking bar duties easily and
calmly.

Sha isn't tha noisiest one at 
her own party—but hits s 
happy medium so that th* 
gayer guests ean feel she 
is foiog  iking with them, 
and the more quiet guests 
can feel ahe hasn't deserted 
them.

She doesn't oversell any
thing, so that guests have to 
eat too much or  datnk too 
much or play games Hwy 
don't want to play, just to 
satisfy their hostess.

She doesn't give orders, but 
uses more subtle means to 
get her guests to do as she 
wants them to.

She puts sincerity Into her 
“ Do you have to go so soon?" 
Instead of just saying tbs 
words in Polly Parrot fashion.

She waits until the last

guest Is out o f  sight before 
starting In to "straighten op”  
—tanlike Use hostess who bare
ly lets ber last guests get to
the front door before she 
starts gathering op glassei, 
straightening ehairs. etc.

She glvee out as much 
warmlh when aba tell* the 
last guest good by as when she 
greeted the first guest to 
arrive.

Ttist'e a good hoateaa.
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TUESDAY P. M.
11:41 (I) lo t#  or Lit*

tl) Tour First Imprii-
lIOB

(tl Simla Far* Shaw 
11:11 t) Harry Haeaoaor 

News
11:11 (!)  Truth or Cona*'|.

(Si Father Knowa II**' 
(I) Saarak lor Tomer-

11:11 (I) D tia ltf LSwkt
11:11 e ll SDC Neve naport 

1:4* (4) Hlfhelor Father 
ID General wuaplta!
C ) Mllmaallc*

til*  III As Th* Warll Vara*
111 gelaeaa
HI Mld-Fla. New# 

t il l  (D Imffttme 
t : l l  111 Password

( !)  People Will Talk 
til Day la Court 

till tl) Art Llnklettar
(I) Jan* Wymaa Pra

ia n la
( !)  Th* Doctor* 

t 0* (I )  To Toll The Truth 
(I) Loretta Tous*
(I) Qiaos Far A D*r 

I If (I) Tha Kits* of Nlaht 
(I) Who Do To* Trait 
It) Young Dr. Mai one 

I If (I) Douglas Eduard* 
Mew*

lit*  (I) Seerat gtarm
(I) Amarlea* kaedoaaol 
(D Th* Mateh Game

1:1* ID Millionaire
(I) Make Booea Fee

P i U l
(D Discovery **1 

1*1 (I) Amarlea* Nawsulasd 
l i l l  It) NBC Have 
l :M  II) Maverick 

(I) Uaelo Wall 
1:9* (D Superman 
I S* (I) luparmsa 
4:1* (I) Burn* A Alla*

(I) Deputy bang 
I N  (D Was

(DgJjux
LAUNDRY & CLEANERS

QUALITY - SERVICE 
INDIVIDUAL LAUNDRY SERVICE 

FOR THE REST IN 
LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANING

501 W. Ini. Opposite Goodyear

FAST RELIABLE SERVICE

R IT Z
NOW TONI? « m

ADULT
ENTERTAINMENT 

ADMISSION 9#S 
SHOWS 1 ♦#•#.*•#• l i t #  

7:9# • 9 M

the
importance 
of money
Them are many yardsticks for measuring weem  But ona tat
everybody understands b good turd dollars and canM.

When wo use dollar volume to compare advertising media, 
two facts stand out deojfyt
• More advertising dollars are Invested In dafy nmwpapew aecfc 

year than In television, magazines, radio and outdoor combined.
• Newspapers continue to grow In Importance. Since 1949, news

paper advertising volume has Increased by $1J bllUon which 
!e more than the total advertising volume of TV kxfcy.

As national Income rises, as tho education lewl of tha prffo 
tie rises, as purchasing power rises, as dollar volume of goods 
and services rises, newspapers prosper bocamo they bocamo 
more needed by more poop!*

When It's time to pay out good cfolTan, adwrtfsem who 
know iho Importance of money put theirs on tho best buy— 
daily newspaper*.

MORE PEOPLE DO MORE BUSINESS THROUGH NEWSPAPERS

(ljojuny Sign C°-
• DECALS • TRUCKS • W A L L S  

SILK SCREEN PROCESS
SIGNS OF ALL KINDS 

SI7 S. PALMETTO AYE.
PHONE FA 2-6422

CLOSING OUT
BUYERS WANTED IMMEDIATELY —  DEALERS 

WELCOME —  CASH OR TERMS. NO MONEY DOWN
•tack gg fallows: (1 ) French fra v iic li l  filer*—  wKh AM -FN radl—  -4 apMktrrw— 
record stores*; ( t )  Italian I’ rovhicial with star** AM -FM ; ( I )  l-apeakera Daaleh 
Modern stereo*; ( I )  S-#pe*her French Provincial Fraitwsnd HI ere*.

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
ALL MERCHANDISE CARRIES OUR GUARANTEE — SATISFAC
TION OR MONEY BACK!

(1) G.E. tr in  ais( or
Rtg. • **<»•# * aw* **** * <H*ln*e**«* • 1747

(? )  Motorola 8 traaaUtora
Rog. 29.95     19,95

(1) 23”  Zenith I aw  bevy
with trad* ------------- .. 219.95

(1) 23" Zenith dual speak
er walnut Lowboy 
w. t________________  269.95

C e r t i f i e d  T V
^  3 ROYAL PLAZA ■  w  

lT -s i A W. noralU  MAITLA.Mt

1
3!
4

(7) 5 tube ridioB ...........  9 9.95
(4) G.E. table radloo —  88.1
(8) G.E. dock radio* — . 13.67
(4) WestlnghouM phono* 14.95
(8) Flash cameras ___  2.22
(I )  Tape recorder ........ 24:80
(1) VM walnut npesker .. 18.55
(1) 21” Zenith lowboy

Spare Command re
mote tuning K31I1- 
\V2 - ___     319.95

Jim
Smith's
Ml 7-0494

The Sanford Herald
FOR BEST ADVERTISING RESULTS

USE YOUR LOCAL NEWSPAPER
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CARNIVAL
unmier Vacations Eas 
Educational Pressures

X C W T T V M *
SCAN MUatf
s u r r a  t * v

si* t have very  little thole*. 
In inch c i u i  the school of* 
Ion requires attendance for 
part of the sum m er.

At the elem entary level, 
you will not find very many 
regular sum m er schpol pro
grams. Most plans are for 
Individual o r  small group 
t u t o r i n g .  Som e students 
with psychological or physi* 
cal problem s m ay benefit 
from program s o f this na* 
lure. This m atter should b* 
discussed with the profess- 
ional responsible fur guiding 
your child.

Some individuals, regard* 
le'S of level, require a con
stant rigid structure, stopping 
during the sum m er months 
might l . ’  destructive.

The m m >. * is a time for 
l  child to have ‘ in and build 
experiences other u an in the 
academ ic subjects. Knjjy* 
able courses in which a child 
has a *  specific interest can 
bo included in sum m er plans.

Although most students will 
spend their vacation away 
from rigid routines, there sre 
many special situations to be 
considered. Careful evalua
tion should be given to d ec i
sions which might Involve 
studies during the sum m er.

College student* .sometimes 
want to attend sum m er class
es In order to graduate early. 
If this is for monetary res 
sons, they should think about 
earning money at a sum mer 
jab which could help pay 
winter expenses Beside* the 
money, they will be gaining 
valuable experience and a 
change o f pace.

Special seminar* in which 
rullcge student* travel and 
study abroad can he desir
able. There is value in acti
vities o f this nature where 
students ga>n first hand ex- 
perienct and pursue their 
specific interest*.

Secondary school student* 
who have to make up coursrs

■ y  David N ydkt  
(DPI U k s IIm  Specialist)

Parents and children pre
sently are making plana for 
the aum m er vacation. One 
decision  concerns the contin
uation o f  academ ic activities 
versus relaxation and rec-ea - 
tional activities. The answer 
depends upon the needs o '  
the individual.

The m ajority o f children 
probably should have a v a ca 
tion away from educational 
pressures. They have worked 
hard during the year m eet
ing the dem ands o f  the school 
program . They will appre
ciate the opportunity to live 
without the tight routines of 
a school schedule. This do.se 
not m ean com plete ch a o l but 
does mean a relaxes] plan.

Naturally there a re  many 
ways to spend a sum m er a- 
way from  academ ic press- 
urea. The rhotre should in
volve the child 's interest*, 
abilities and age.

'Of course I’ve bean using my power mower early is 
the morning . . . before somebody comes 

over to borrow It!**s o  s  s e n t  r r - .A M D  N O W  
CUTTING THE 
G R A S S  IS A
PLEASURE!

I S  N T  
IT , D E A R

By Kate O sinsTIZZY

«■* d c n y  vcu a *q g  L
REfCR TO THIS DUMP 

A 9  A  JOINT/1— -

OKAV--TMI5 IS THE LAST 
TIME I COMB TO TMiS JOINT 
^ ------ I FOR LUNCH   .— ^

|K CAN 1 H*W* PEAS 
INSTEAD OP TURNIPS 
««-». ON THE , <  
_ (  BUSINESSMENS ] 
;  V i -  LUNCH f

NO >
SUBSTITUTIONS/ EVERYBODY

READS THE

CLASSIFIED 
A i  ADS

J M  [iliu m !

* tY» M W W  ' f  rm  AdTOCNUUL CNt MT D4 
WAHTIP v  M » \ . m a  aj A W *  HCV«5,EA»*'

ip m a c k  hay*  rue 
Upohmation n tN e e n ia
Mf COUStU FROM OUAMW 
TO CARRY SdPPUl V -------
OU M  UMMt T fW *

MhOVfKCMk
AWfNNf.BTAT

yHIM ALOUd 
TWUgUIAMA 
RIVER TffRARP 
TM AMAIMS 
M«Tn»crS 
N THE MOST 
■UCCIMtlll 
WWTOMMS 

ANMSw.
By GalbraithSIDE GLANCES

' t t x / o e  o m e  w  a  
WLUON, HILPA/

Y o u  SU RE'rDU
WONfT BE 
OFFEMDED 

OY W  „  
BKCAIH?

WIND IF I
o n o n s o n  / e o

positive/

1 WAT'S RIGHT. 
ANP WE'RE .

*

--------------- --  .BECAUSE I FIGURE IVE
WEIL, I  GUESS \  K E N  A FALL CUT LONG 
THAT MAKES IT \  ENOUGH! ___„

Could Mite Fairchild and I je t  off aarly today, air? 
We want to ealebrate the new fieoel yearl"

TMale theep f ? >
|  StOffbOVMS 1 3  £
• IJUUIaam

10 Ei pug*
U huvhuae 

tBcoO n
n ilopa 'U to p j f
11 Abo LYr,
i t  spot* f n r
g ] C m  |tfP
34 King of Stash fAjfc

»  Su i Hayworth MWi

U Feminine 
appelUtkm 

13 Speahae 
II smter 
ts Armed OmI 
1 S A »
17 Fabric 
lailimtu month 
a m o u n ts

t 21 Kmmet 
33 K rnoil 
3 i query 
30 Abu t girl
37 Terminal 
78 Futener
38 Kept* lab.)
30 Greek Utter 
11 Gill'* name 
13 ITaltlea
18 Indian »  eight! 
17 Pamela'*

nickname

I'aaaaaa 39 Onager*
_____  4* Nickname

acveraorUl 41 Agn
MtUlioU 47 .Smbad'r bird
37 Go by 4* Almotphera WANT

BUENOVS ftNCE T  WHO'S OCHZ TO 
-MUST BE . AIL THIS TTCXlBtE 
EirCTKIC. j f  CN THE I3LANO 
r—  CF POOS--AnO

wHyy ,— -

•0 IJgbt brown 
41 Fourth Arab law 

caliph
43 Anitumktl

duct
43 Tapol rape*
M ChancteruUca 
49 Meaaurlng 

dnkea
M Evening party 
It AmfMhealw 
U Very ituptd 

DOWN 
1 Chang*
3 Locked n tu n
aruttvw
4 lettuce
5 lletor*
S UrtguUr UbJ

iiu ro jw cjj

r r ~ r i 0

r r

i r

v r

p r
L

r
_

1
c3 ♦I
U

u
1*

1 ! 1 4
1 Lrr

l!14
it l r

ffl r



Herald Want-Ads Are Busy In Seminole Coimty, Buying! Selling! Renting! Use Them!

Classified
Phone
mm
m m

Office 204 W. First
DEADLINES

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY: 
Tues., thru FrL - 2 P. M. day 
before insertion. Mod. * Sat 
soon.

STRAIGHT CLASSIFIED; 
Tuex., thru FrL - 3 P. H. day 
bclorc insertion. Mon. • Sat.

RESPONSIBILITY:
Tha Herald will not be re- 
aponiibia for mora than oM  
incorrect iniartion o f your ad, 
and reaervea tha right to re* 
alia or rejoct any advarUie- 
■ant Iro n  what ordered to 
conform to tha policiee o f this 
paper.

It Pays 
To Use 

The HERALD 
Want Ada.

Legal Notice
.w tm rn  n r  i n o m o r  
r r v tt : o r  r L o iu u i  t a t c m u i

TO AT.I. TO WHOM IT MAT
CONCERN'!

NOTICE la hereby i l v ,n  that 
w«, A n c l .  M-'n* p n uiU i,  and 
husband. Harper Dnugl*., will 
on lha lJth ilay of July A.D. 

,1S«J at Ian o'c lock AM to tha 
Honorahla Judge o f  tha Clr- 
cult Court of K.mlnol* County, 
riorlila. at hi* Chamber. at 
tha Court itouaa In Sanford, 
Florida, praaant thatr patltlon 
to Adopt Ellaabalh T. McK.n. 
alc, an adult untnarrlad wo. 
man. aa lhair child undar tha 
Dam* or Elltabath Douglaa.

Thla tha tt of Juna, A.D 
t»(J.

Ancl* Mona Hnugl.i 
l la r p .r  U m 4 r  U o u iU i 

|L W. War*. Attornay 
for r*tltlonara.
P. O. Itox M il,  
flan ford. Florida.
Pul,Hah: Juna IT, It,  July 1, I. 
111*.
CI>J.»I.

IN THE CIHCt IT COrRV HP 
THE A t A Til  J t lH IIA I .  c m *
c t  rr. *5 a i u  r tm  ar.wi.
NMIK COf ATT, PLOHIDA 
o m i  r R V  Ao. i n n
TROPICAL PLANTS. INC. a 
Florida oorporatloa

Plaintiffs,

L  WELT.DN HUNT, at al.
DalmdanU. 

A c m t B  o r  e t i T  
TO: L. W ELLEN HUNT and

____ __________________  HUNT.
Ala wlfa| ALICE LEEDS, and 
If aha ha m irrlad

har huaband; WILLIAM 
□. JONES and
JONES, hla wlfa. R. U  AN* 
TIERS, iN. a /k /a  DR. R. L  AN
DERSON. and --------------------------
ANI'KIUJON. hla wlfa; J .  P. 
X'II.Sk X and

WUAION. hla wlfa. AUGUST 
Ht'.ILI.VG ami ALICE It 1IKIL- 
XNO, hla wlla; all tha unknown 
h* In. davlaaaa. grant..a. aa- 
•l«nr*a. llanora, cradltora. 
truataaa or nthar paraona, na
tural or artificial, claiming by, 
through. undar, nr auatnat 
WILLIAM It, KLNOLKTOX, da- 
aaatad. and/or MARTHA A. 
SINGLETON, dacaaaad. If all**, 
and If dead, aaalnat hla, har 
or thalr unknown halra. da- 
■*(■••>. grant***. ai.lgn***, 
llanora. cradltora. truataaa or 
other paraona, natural or arti
ficial. clalmlne by, through, 
undar or acalnat tha ahore 
named Dafandanta, or any ot 
tham. and aealnat all paraona 
having or clalmlne any Intar- 
nat In or to lha followlne da- 
•crlbad land* tn Bamlnol* 
County. Florida.

Tha NW ta o f  Section II.
Township 10 South. Rand*
•1 E»«t. LESS

CLASSIFIED INDEX
1. Lost A Found
2. Notices -  Personals
3. Education -  Instruction
4. Transportation'
6. Food 

For Rant
6A Special Notices
7. Business Rentals
8. Beach Rentals
9. For Sale or Rent
10. Wanted to Rent
11. Real Estate Wanted 
12- Real Estate For Sale
13. Mortgage Loans
14. Insurance
15. Business Opportunity
16. Female Help Wanted
17. Mala Help Wanted
18. Help Wanted
19. Situationa Wanted
20. Babysitters
21. Beauty Salons
22. Build - Paint -  Repair
23. Building Materials
24. Electrical Services
25. Plumbing Services
26. Radio k  Television
27. Special Services
28. Laundry Service
29. Automobile Service 
29A. Auto Accessories
30. Machinery -  Tools 
81. Poultry - Live stock 
31A. Peta
32. Flowers -  Shrubs
33. Furniture
34. Articles For Sale
35. Articles Wanted
S6, Automobiles • Trucks
37. Boats -  Motors
38. Motorcycles - Scooters
39. Trailers -  Cabanas

8. Fdocathm • Instruction
AIR-Condittoning • Rcfrigera- 

Uoa men needed. We train 
you. Tools and equipment 
furnished. Write C.T. I. Box 
33, c  o Herald.

LEARN to p liy . Complete 
set of chords for open 
rhythm Guitar, mandolin 
or 3 string banjo. 30c each 
set. 104 S. Maple Ave. or 
Phone 122-4097.

JOB security esn be yours by 
preparing now for coming 
Civil Sendee exams. For In
formation writ* NATION
A L TRAINING SERVICE 
INC. Box 0A e/o SANFORD 
HERALD.

U. S. CIVIL SERVICE 
TESTS!

MEN-WOSIEN, 18-62. Start 
high aa $102.00 a week. Pre
paratory training until ap
pointed. Thousands o f Jobs 
open. Experience usually 
unnecessary. FREE Infor
mation on jobs, salaries, re
quirements. Write TODAY 
giving name, address and 
phone. Lincoln Service, Box 
40, e 'o  Sanford Herald,

6. For Kent

If you want people to pay 
attention to your business, 
cell FA 2-3413 snd ask the 
Herald Staff about some at
tention getting ads

Legal Notice

(A) tl.glnnlng at th* NR
eorn.r of . .Id x w q . run
th.nc* W .s l I l l  ot fttt.
thence gouih I7t.» fidt.
th*nc* Kxat ( « » :< r«tt.
thane* South i n  *( f#ft t.
thane* Ka*t 3*1 77 f #9t.
thsnc* North 113-' ! ( f •• t
to Point o f  Btslnnlns;

AND ALSO LESS
(R> Hoetnnln* at iho SW

corner of  »»ld NW1*. run 
North along tha .action 
line TiJ.l feat, thaneo 
South 77 ,l*gr#*a Ji mtn* 
uta* Ka.t tar • f«*t, thane* 
South l i r a  («*t. than** 
North 77 J*«ra«* !1
nunut-a Waat 1(2 (  faat 
to Point of B-glnnlng;

You, and each of you. ar* 
D-rrhy mttltlrl that a Com- 
putnt he* baan filed aaainat 
Jon In tha Circuit Court In 
and for Samlnol* County. Flor
ida, which ,-*u.« I* In tltlo a* 
ahoT* haraln. Tha 1’ lalnUft 
a**k* :ho quieting o f  till* to 
tha real property abov* de* 
acrlbad

Vou ara liaraby raqulrtd to 
fit* your dafana*. to lha 
Clerk of tha ib o t e  etylad 
Court and to tarva a copy 
upon \LUEItT t*. MoINTOBII, 
JR .  I* O. Bos t i l .  TltuarlU*. 
Florida. Attorn*) for plaintiff, 
on >r hefor* July Stth. Utl.  
Haraln fall not or a Decra* 
Pro Coafaaao will bo anlorad 
again*! you.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I 
hat* **t niy hand and » ! !t*  
n,y official aaal at Sanford. 
K.mlnol# County. S'tortda, thi* 
jtat day of June, itM. 
it, C A D

Arthur H. aaokUMth, J r .  
Clark o f  tha Circuit Court 
By Margaret E Tyr* 

Daputy Clerk
publish Just : t  A J'J'r I. * 
IJ. ISIS.
CltJ-ile

la tha riaeuitt taoat of tha 
Nlath JudlrLI r irr .lt  of Flor
ida, la l e t  far haatlaala t o . w-
tr.
ta rhnarary Sa. tails.
THE 1IROOKI.TN FA VI VCR 
BANK, a Now Tork Hanking 
Corporation,

Plaintiff,
va.
WILLIAM J. DAVIS, a alngla 
man,

Defendant
N o r ir K  «»»• p i  Hi ii t T io v  

Till \t ILI.IAM J. DAVIS,
l :o t  No. Sladlaon A«*nua, 
Dauslaa, OeorgU 

TOC ARM HKKKttT NOTI- 
r u m  that a ault to Portotoa* 
M ortc iy*  again.t raal and 
paraona! proparty t m  barn 
fllad agutnat you In tha above 
Court by tha abov* named 
Plaintiff.
Tha proparty Bought to be 
foracloaad ta aa follow*:

Lot l i t ,  LONODALE BUBDI- 
v  inio n  according to th* 
Plat tharaof a* recorded In 
Plat Rook II. Pag* <1. of 
th* Public Racord* of Setnl- 
nola County, Florida; In- 
oludlng tha buildings and 
appurtananeai loeatad Ihara- 
on, and together with th* 
furniture, furntehlnga and 
flituras altuata tbaraln. and 
located thereon, a* specif
ically eat forth tn Mortgage 
upon which Complaint ta 
baaed.
TOU ARE REQUIRED to 

aaraa a copy o f  your Anawar, 
or otbar Pleading, on Plain
t i f f *  Attorney*. FRANK A 
RTIIELKOW, EKQfl., t i l l  Lin
coln Road. Miami Beach. F lor 
ida, and flla th* original In 
th* offlca ot th# Clark of th* 
abor* Court on, or bator*. th* 
Hat day o f  July. IMS, In de 
fault o f  which th* Complaint 
will b* taken at confeaeed 
agalnet you for th* rallaf re
quested In Plaintiff’ * Com
plaint.

DATED thla :4lh day of 
June, 11*3. at Miami Beach, 
Dad* County, Florida.
IRE A D

Arthur H Beckwith Jr 
Clark o f  tho Circuit 
Court.
By: Startha T. Vlhlan 

Deputy Clerk.
P R A N K . *  STRKLKOW , 
Attornaya for Plaintiff. 
Pptaliah: July 1, I, IS. and 31. 
lies.
CDK-1
la Tha (Irrwlt Court Ul Th* 
Ninth Jadlrlnl Circuit In And 
Far lam Inala Canity, Florida. 
In Chanaary.
ALMA ANDERSON

PlalaUft
-VB.
EDWIN H ROXBT and JI’ DT 
ROXHY, hit wife. I RIB LAM
BERT and QURNTIN LAM
BERT. her husband.

Defendant 
i n T l i  E o f  » l ' IT 

STATE OF rlkJltlDA 
TO I R U  LAMUERT and 
QUENTIN LAMB BUT, her 
husband, w-hoe# reeldenc* la 
P. O BOX 77*1. l in o  UIJRU- 
RO. PUERTO RICO 
You aro hereby required to 

flla your anew** or written 
daftntta. If any, In the ahova 
proceeding with tha Clerk of 
thla Court, and to tarva a copy 
tharaof upon tha plaintiff*  
attorney*, whoa* name* and 
addraaa appears Hereon, on or 
before the 17th day of July, 
ISO. th* nature of tbit pro
ceeding being a ault fur fore
closure of  mortgage agalnet 
th* following described prop
erty, to .w it :

Lot IS— Beginning 11*3 feat 
West and 33 last North o f  the 

(Uiuthaait corner of  th* 
Southwest >» of Section 1*- 
30-3:, Samlnol* County. F lor
ida, thane* run North 133 
faat, Waat 103 faat, South 
tie  faat. East 103 feet, to a 
point o f  baginning 
DONE AND ORDERED at 

Sanford, County of Semlnolo. 
State of  Florida, thla llth day 
at June, III!.

Arthur H. Beckwith Jr.. 
Clark Circuit Court. S*ini- 
nola Co., Sanlofd. Fla. 
by  Margaret II. Tyr* 

Daputy Clark 
Gregory, Court a Patdlllo 
Attorneys for Plaintiff 
t 't Jackaoa Strict 
Tampa J. Florida.
PuhiDh. Jan* :t .  July J, !. 
11*3
CDJ*»..

NICELY furnlihed 3 room 
Apartment. Private bath. 
FA 2-3303.

FURNISHED Apt. 4 Large 
rooms. Close to town. Ph. 
FA 2-3819.

LARGE 2 bedroom Trailer on 
large lake. Adult* only, Ph. 
FA 2-7348.

FURN. Apt. Ckxe in. Phone 
FA 2-2800.

"CLEAN quiet Rooms’ * The 
Gable*. FA 24)720.

UNFURNISHED 2- bedroom 
house, kitchen equipped, 
FA 2 3631.

PIN EC REST — 3 Iliirm. Kit. 
equipped. $83 month. Ph. 
322 9129.

VERY large 3 Bedroom

Ida.
la Fruhalr

In Re: Fatal# of MAMIE MAR- 
TIN, deceased.
Te All (.’ radii*** aad Person* 
Having rinlnts nr Demand* 
Again*! hald Fetal*i

You and *a<h of you are 
hereby notified snd raquired 
tn present any claim* and da* 
man.I* which you. or either 
or you, may have against th* 
aetata of MAMIE MARTIN, d*. 
rtaaed, 1st* o f  said County, to 
th* County Judge o f  gantlnol* 
C unty, Florida, at hi* office 
In th* court house o f  aald 
County at Ian ford, Florida, 
within six calendar mouths 
from tha tlma of (h« first 
publication of this notice 
Each claim or demand shall 
ha In writing, and ehall elate 
tha plara o f  raeidenra and poet 
office ad lres* of tha claimant, 
and shall be sworn to by the 
claimant, hi* agent, or at
torney. and any such claim 
or demand not ao filed shall 
b* void.

/ « /  Ella Marlin Robert*
A* Eaacutrlx of th* !.a*l
Will ntnl Testament of
Manila Martin, dree teed 

Btanatrom. Davl* A Molntoah 
Attorney* fur Executrix 
Poet Offlca Drawer 1310 
Sanford. Florida 
Publish; Juna 10, If, 34. July 
1. 10*3.
CDJ-«n.
i\ h i e  t i n t i n '  t tn r t , 
a i v r i i  j i  nit i \i. t utt t it  
o f  p i  o n  hi t in t>i> f o r
SEMINOLE c o l NTT.
IN I'll * at KitY M l. lauirg.

Noril *1 OF *1 IT
TOeNOBA KATHLEEN GAR

RETT
Who** Reeldenc* and Ad- 
adrs*a I*
13* Litton Avanua 
tlrotun. Conn.

A SWORN COM PLAINT Hav
ing bean filed In (he Circuit 
Court In and for Uamlnola 
County, Florida. In Chancery 
entitled "let 'REN ELLWOOD 
GARRETT. Plaintiff -va- NO
HA KATHLEEN HA It RETT, 
Defendant'*, praying f«>r car- 
lain rallaf for th* above nam
ed plaintiff snd against you 
aa tha Defendant.

NOW, THEREFORE. THIS 
IS TO NOTIFY YOU That If 
you wish to ilr fend agwlriit 
and contest the abov* entitled 
action, You *r* Required to 
file your Answer or other 
written defense. If any you 
hav*. to Ihle Complaint with 
th* Clark of Ih# above styl
ed Court and to earve upon 
Plaintiff's attornay, AldiERT 
X. FITTM, who*# address I* 
1 Masonic Building, Sanford, 
Florida, a copy of m l  an- 
a war or other written defense, 
on or before th* 3,'nd day of 
July m i

THE NATURE of  aald Com
plaint la to prey that ills
above styled Court grant the
above named Plaintiff a D
vor. a A Vinculo Jlatrliuonll
o f  and from you:

FAIL N<iT Til ANSWER 
Lest a Is** r*a Pro Cuufeaso 
b* antarad agalnet you.

WITNESS My Hand and Of
ficial Seal at Sanford. Florida. 
In Semtnol* County, this !3:h 
day of June A. D t»*3.

Arthur H. Beckwith, Jr .
Clark of th* abov* styled
Court,
By: Margaret K. Tyre,
D. C.

Albert X, Fills 
1 M atonic Building 
Sanford. Florida.
Attorney for plaintiff.
publ.'th .Tun •», It t  }  :’r  
I. I. 11(3.
CDJ-i*

• in fn rb  frrali) Mon. July 1* *63— Paire 11

SWEETIE FIE By Nadine Seltzer

"D on anybody -Kara ramambar how to TALK1”

6. For Rrnt
2 BEDROOM houM, Florid* 

rtHtni. Available now. Ph. 
FA 2-1549.

2 CLEAN cool downilair 
Apartment*. Adults. Ph. 
FA 2-IB34.

FURNISHED 1 b e d r o o m  
houic. Lar.de room*. $63 a 
mo. FA 2-8344.

Clean lit  door apt. Private 
entrance. 1004 Palmetto.

FURNISHED 2 B e d r o o m  
Apartment. Newly decorat
ed. Qtieinel Apt. Apt. 7. 401 
E. llth St. 322-8194.

UPSTAIRS 2 Bedroom furn- 
idied Apartment. 1201 W. 
1st SI. FA 2 0901.

Home in Loch Arbor. $U0 
pur month. FA 2-5301. 2 BDRM. Furn. Apt. $33 

2101 Magnolia FA  2-3»51

Legal Notice l UPPER, 3 Bedroom funjiih- 
cd Apanment. Private en
trance. $19 Magnolia.In Th# 9'onri «r ih#

Ji<I|ffi iewlMoIr lou ity , F l« i.
EFFICIENCY Apartment on 

First St. N eir  2 city free 
parking lots and (hupping 
(tores. No utility chargei. 
Suitable lor couple or sin
gle. inquire Jacobson Dept. 
Store.

W E L A K A  APARTMENTS: 
Rooms private baths, 114 
W. r ir it  St.

Efficiency Apt. $30 Mo. up. 
Surplus City. 20! W. 1st.

RENT A RED 
Rollaway, Hospital A Baby 

Beds.
By Day, Week, or Month 

CARROLLS FURNITURE 
Ph. FA 2-5181 116 W. l»t St.

F U R N I S H E D  Apartment. 
Clean and close in. Jimmie 
Cowan. 322 4013.

2 BEDROOM house. Kitchen 
equipped. $7S. FA 2 3303.

2 BEDROOM furnished Apart
ment. FA 2-0641.

LAKE MARY. 3 Bedrooms. 2 
baths, central air-condition
ing, (all out shelter, sandy 
beach. 322 8920.

FURN. Apt. 2300 Midlonvilie.

3 BR. 1 bath. $75 a mo.
3 BR. Dk bath. $83 a mo. 
Large 3 B r , 2 bath. Air-cond. 

$163 tno.
3 Br. 2 bath on lake. $130 a 

mo.

ROSA L. PAYTON
Reg. Real Estate Broker 

FA 2-130! 17-93 at Hiawatha

FURNISHED t bedroom Dup
lex. Available June 24th. 
FA 2 3dtO.

3 BEDROOM, kitchen equip
ped $100 Mo. FA 26157.

3 BR. Frame House. Partly 
furnished. Near NAS. Not 
fancy but cheap rent. $12.30 
week. FA 2 3219.

6. For Rent
EFFICIENCY GARAGE APT. 

All conveniencea, close in. 
Apply 603 Palmetto or ph. 
FA 2-64W.

FURNISHED, extra nice 2-br. 
house, tile shower, (cnced 
in back yard. Near Navy 
Lise. $93. FA 2 6241.

2 B E D R O O M  unfurnijhed 
House. Kitchen electrically 
equipped. FA 2 6630 after 
6 p. m.

8. lieach Rentals
HUTCHISON Ocean front 

Apartment. Dnylone Beach.
FA 2-4058.

9. For Sale or Ron!
2 BDRM bouse. 817 Catalina.

PINECREST. 3 Bedrooms. 2 
baths, Fla. room, built-in 
oven & range. UM E. Jen
kins Circle. 322-9337.

10. Wanted to Kent
MOVING from out of State 

July 10-15, 3-4 Redroum 
House or Apartment. 3 
Teenagers. Responsible fam
ily. Write Box 23, e /o  San
ford Herald.

12. Real Eatate For Sale
HIGHWAY ACREAGE

20 acres of high land on high
way 44 between the Weklva 
River end Interstate 4. A 
fine Invest men! today for 
tomorrow. 660 frontage on 
46. Total price $14,000. 
Term*.

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. FA 2-2420

St. Johns Realty
THE TIME TEST!) FIRM 
114 N. Park Ave. FA 2 6123

BY OWNER. 3 Bcdrm. con
crete block Home, shaded 
kit on beautiful lake. Pb.
FA 2 2094.

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS 
Realtor

Raymond Lundquist, Also. 
FA 2 3931 Atlantic Bank li’dg

Jim Hunt Realty
OHice FA 22114 
Night FA 2-0644 

323 0700
2334 Park Dr. Sanford, Fla.

MARVANIA - MAYFAIR
Choice building lots a r e  

scarce so we are pleased 
lo offer two in a fine loca
tion, high and dry. Front
age on Scutt Ave., $uuu0.

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. FA 2-2420

12. Real Eftxte For Salt
REDUCED for quick sale 

by owner. 2 BR.. kitchen 
furn. Air-Ctmd. Princeton 
Ave. Very low down pmt. 
Assume 4t*$* mortgage. 
FA 2-2289.

3 * 4  BEDROOMS. Inspect 
models on Highland at 
Longwood. Open dully 10:00 
lo dark. 10 Minutes South 
on 17-92 and West on Semi
nole 1 block.

LMN ENTERPRISES. INC.

NEW 2 Bedroom, l*i bath. 
Electric kitchen home on 
Country Club Rd. Lake 
Mary. $300 down, $34.17 per 
month. Ph. FA 2-2715.

LOW Monthly payments. 3 
Bedrooms, den, 2 baths, 
central Air-Cond. Lake pri
vileges. 112 Lake Minnie 
Dr. FA 2-7849.

FOR HOME OR RENTAL 
3 Bedroom frame home in a 

convenient location at a 
rock-bottom bargain price 
of $4275. Owner moving— 
needs to tell. Some financ
ing available. HURRY UPI 
call

Stemper Agency
REALTOR — 1NSUR0R 

FA 2-4991 111* S. French Ave.

$7750 Total Price
FURNISHED or unfurnished 

2 Bedroom Block House. 
I.ow down payment, 2422 
Orange Ave.

21. Btaaty SatoM
HARRIETTS BEAUTY NOOK 
Complete Scr. Eve. Appt'a. 
103 So. Oak FA 2-5742

SPECIAL
Cut 'N Curl Beauty Shop 

Cold Wave $493 complete.
Open evening by appt.

318 Palmetto Ave. 332-0434

22. Build -  Paint • Repair
Scml-Retired Carpenter 

Small Repaira — Painting 
P h o n e - FA 2-7943

25. Plambing Services
PLUMBING 

Contracting Repaira 
FREE ESTIMATES 

R. L. HARVEY 
204 Sanford Ave. FA 2-3143

W a ll
Plumbing k  Heating 

A IR CONDITIONING 
CONTRACT ta d  REPAIR 

WORK
1007 SaaJord Ave. FA M M 3

27. 8p e d a l  Servlcea
F R IG ID A IR E  
Salea A Service 

G. H. HIGH 
1700 W. l i t  «L  Sanford 

Ph. PA 3-1003

LAWNS Renovated • Aerate 
Remove Thatch > Chinch 
Bug Spray (VC-13) > Peril' 
*xe—Ph. FA 3-4244 

MANSriELD LAWN SER.

17. Male Help Wanted
City o f  Sanford Civil Service 

Board is xccapting applica
tions for the classification* 
of Maintenance Utility man 
and Water Distribution Util
ity man. Minimum require
ment*: Age 18 to 45 yrs; 
elementary achool educa
tion; resilient uf Seminole 
County for six months. For 
malnt. man dealre some exp. 
in masunry work. For Water 
D i.tr, man tom* exp. in 
plumbing and pip* fittinic- 
Examination for qual. appli
cant* will b* held at 7:30 
P.M- July 9.1943, or aa toon 
thereafter as practicable, In 
the City Hull. Submit appll- 
catlun* to Civil Service Ex
aminer prior to July 6, 1963.

19. Situations Wanted
CHILDREN kept. FA 2 4183.

DAYS work wanted. 322-7033

Child Care. FA 2-2274.

BABYSITTING day or night. 
FA 2-1212.

WILL do Babysitting and wdl 
stay weekends, FA 2 3019.

TREE'S trimmed. Demosspd 
A removed. Reasonable. Ph. 
FA 2-7061.

Piano Tuning and Repair 
W. L. Harmon — FA 2-4223

WELLS DRILLED, PUMPS, 
SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

All Type* and Sires 
We Repair and Service 

S T I N E
Machinery and Supply Co. 

207 W. 2nd St. FA 36133

SINGER
SEWING MACHINE

SALEH A SERVICE
CALL FA 2-57811

SMITH Air-Condition Refri
geration service. All work 
guaranteed. Very reason 
able In price. Day FA 3-7434 
Night FA 2-'JUtS.

LAWN SERVICE
Mowing and edging, etc. Sat

isfaction guaranteed. Pb. 
FA 2-1417.

TRACTOR work, mowing, 
discing, blade, acoop. Pb 
FA 3-7664.

Air-Conditionmpr
H. B. POPE CO., INC.

3U0 So. Park Av*. FA 1-4234

29. Autourabna fltrvkt i l i  Artfeka Far
Auto Glaia, Top* 

h  Seat Cover*

AUTO GLASS & 
SEAT COVER CO.

304 W. 2nd S t FA 1-4033 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Senkarik Glasa and Paint 
Company 

210 Magnolia Ph. FA 3-4433

31A. Peta
2 REGISTERED male Collie 

Pups. FA 2-2137 after 4.

32. Flower* - Shrub#
POTTED MU3IS *  bloom. 

35c np.
GRAPEV1LLE NURSERY 

Grapeville Ave, Near 30th S t

Phil Seiioum 6 " 'p o t  69c 
WOODRUFF'S

FARM ft GARDEN CENTER 
601 Celery Ave. FA 23974

GERBA DAISIES. Dutch Mill 
Nuraery. Upsata Rd. Juat 
o f f  20th S t  ft 1st

33. Furniture
Used furniture, appliances, 

tools, ate. Bought -  Sold. 
Larry'* Mart 315 Sanford 
Ave. Pb. FA 1-4133

WANTED reliable couple to 
taka op monthly payment* 
o f $13.30 on 3 complete 
room* of furniture. Call 
TE 4-1311, Casselberry, col
lect.

FREE ESTIMATE 
Upholstering ft Mattreaa ren

ovating. New ft Used Furni
ture. Cali Nix Bedding Mfg. 
Co., at 700 Celery Ave. 
FA I-211T.

Sell Us Your Furniture. Quick 
Service With the Cash. 
SUPER TRADING POST 
FA 30477.

OKRA by the 
FA  t-0418.

SALE oa used T .V .’a. G aara» 
teed. TOwu ft Country, Fk.

j r
f

ALUMINUM m ra fta r*  
webbed cheaper thaa yon 
eaa do tt y on m K . 
tt to Un Furniture 
1100 French Av*.

BABY Crib. $15. FA 83171*

With purehaae o f  B in* Lot*
tre, rent E lectric Carpet 
Shampoocr for only f l  per 
day. CarroU’a Furniture.

$5 44 PER MONTH 
ASSUME payment* ea Singer 

round bobbin Sewing Me* 
chine equipped to ilg sag 
and make button boles. 
With guarantee. Balance at 
4 payment*. FA 3-4(11.

GYM Daudia Whirligig $4, 
swing set needa teat ft 
chain. $10. 30" Tricycl* $3. 
All need paint. NO 83190.

BUYING A  NEW 4C 
USED CART 

FINANCE IT WITH US
♦ Low Intereat Rate*
♦ Low Monthly Pay menu 
FLORIDA STATE BANK

37. Roata • Molar*
34. Arllde* For Sale
Luggage, rugs. $2.99 up. T- 

shirts 48c* ea. Boat cuth. 
Ions, Army-Navy Surplus. 
310 Sanford Ave.

SHALLOW WELLS ft PUMPS 
Jerry Lurd FA 3-3219

MILADY'S SHOPPE 
Of fine Fabrics 
KXt S, Park Ave.

! MATCHING club chairs 
and colfee table. 138 Coun
try Club Circle. 323 0753.

REFRIGERATOR. Crosley 
A p t lire. $25. loot S. Park.

LEARN to play. Complete 
set of chords for open 
rhythm Guitar, mandolin 
or  3 string banjo. 50c each 
set. tot S. Maple Ave. or 
Plume 3226007.

EFFICIENCY Apt. Bit Park

FURNISHED 2 B e d r o o m  
house. 2481 Palmetto. Call 
FA 2 0271

FURS. Apt. FA 2-0617,

2 BEDROOM House unfurn
ished. Kitchen equipped. $65 
g nio. Limit 1 child. 2131 
Cednt Avg.

1 BEDROOM furnished Houxe. 
On large ahaded lot, 
FA 2-(t3!)7. $60 31 o.

FURN. 4 Room, 1 Bedroom
Apt. Water furnished. Ad 

UlU. 323 0382.

FOR your best buy, choose 
Tec 'N Green Estates. 3 ft 
4 Bedrooms. Mure space 
for your money, noth Sired 
West by Mayfair Golf 
Course. Open dally 114:00. 
322 2744. Builders: LMN EN 
TERPRISES, INC.

3 BR. Home. 202 Laurel Dr. 
Good location, kitchen 
equipped. Low down pay
ment. Assume loan. A real 
saving. Call FA 2-9172.

John E . Fox
REALTOR

110 North Park Av*.
323 0333 

uaulord, I  la.

FAST ACTION
1963 Trade-In

SpaaoLdi!
These Are Late Model Trade-Ins That Have Been 
Safety Checked & Are “ Road Ready”  Right Now!

$ A V E  
$ A V E  
$ A V E  
S A V E  
S A V E  
S A V E  
S A V E
S A V E  
S A V E  
S A V E

S T R IC K LA N D  - M O R R IS O N

TC3-3A
1962 THUNDERBIRI) HARDTOP
Full power, air conditioned, low mileage, one owner, light blue.

1962 GALAXIE 500 HARDTOP
Tudur V-H. .tandard Iran.., air conditioned. Economy plus cum- 
fort. Brel clean.
XC3-48A
1961 FALCON 2 DOOR
K cylinder, alandard trails. A locally oaued real clean car. W hila 
finish.

196l"FALCON STATION WAGON
2 dour auto. Iran*., radio ft healer, while*all*, light bluf finish. 
Local car, very clean.

I960 FORI) CONVIORTIHLE
V -8, standard Iran*., radiu ft heater, beautiful red. A local car, 
clran throughout.
FC3-79A
1960 DODGE 2 DOOR
Y-M, sulo. Iran*., radiu ft heater, re.il clean. Buy right and .ave,

1959 TIIUNDERRIRI) HARDTOP
Real clean low mileage locally owned car.
C3-92A
1959 FORD COUNTRY SEDAN
STATION WAGON, Y-8, autu. (ran.., radio ft healer, air condition
ed. A real sharp car.
XC3-14U
19.58 HARM IN GHIA CONVERTIBLE
Heal .harp and ready to go. Ilad a local owner,
FC3-72A
1961 METRO 2-DOOR HARDTOP
Beautiful green and white finish, low mileage and real clean.

3UM E. First St.
INCORPORATED

. Sanford . FA 2-1181 MI 4-891C

H O LLER S
OF

S A N F O R D
1963 CHEVROLET 

Convertible, A ato, P 
Stearlnf. SAVE

1960 CADILLAC 
4 Dour, Power and Air 
Cond. 92795

1961 CHEVROLET 
Sport Coupe, Aato, 
Air Cond. 92195

1961 MERCURY 
4 Door, Aato, Powtr 
B 8 ,  Air Cond. 91895
1961 FORD GALAXIE 
2 Door Hardtop. Aato., 
Power Steering 91895

1960 OLDS 
Convertible, Aat o . ,  
Power, Air Cond. 91*95

SQUARE
DEAL

CARS

1962 CHEVROLET 
Munaa Coupe, 4 Speed 
Tran*. 91995

1959 CHEVROLET 
V-8 4 Door Auto* 
I’ower Steering. 91195

1958 CHEVROLET 
t Door, V-8, Aato. 
Trane. 9895

1939 CHEVROLET 
1 Ton Stakt, Dual 
Wheels 9895

1958 FORD 
•j Ton With Covered 
Van Type llody. 9895

1958 CHEVROLET 
l) Ton Pickup, Wide 
Body 9795

BEADY MIX Cowcrwte, win. 
dow (ilia, lintela, atepa, *- 
block*, (and, cement, nek, 
pipe, (teel, arena* trap*, 
dry wells, stepping ateemk 

Miracle Concrete Co.
309 Elm Ave. F A  S-47U

25" CUT Sneppln Turtle 
Lawnmower. Dutch Mill 
Nuraery. U peel a  Rd. Ju*4 
o ff $0th B t ft  1st.

RAMBLF.lt American. 'Si 
Radio ft Heater. Clean. $534 
FA I-M67.

1 *!
» * *

36. Automobiles -  Tracks

14' DUNPHY Boat. 33 bp, 
Johnson electric, trailer, 
(kill ft rope end ether ex#
tr u . $350. 322-1947.

Gateway T o The Waterway 
Robson Sporting Gooda 
Your EV1NRUDB Dealer 

304-4-1 E . l i t  T t .  FA >4441

14’ Z1MMEL Boat. 44 hpv 
Evinrudo m otor, Gator 
trailer. Excellent cond. I 
FA J-4037.

3

SBE
Fred and Audrey Yeaekte 

$1$ E. 2nd 81. FA 1-4231 
Claude Hlttell 

230$ Perk Av*. FA 
. SANFORD 
• Orlande Phone CU 131*4

I
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CASE OF 24

Keg. Size
PRICES GOOD MON. • TUBS. -  W ED,

FRESH FLA. GRADE A ICE PACKED
Pin*

D eposit

F R Y E R S 9 A *
WHOLE

ARMOUR 8TAR SUGAR CURED

WHOLE

Sealtest Fro-JoyARMOUR STAR SMOKED SUGAR CURED

SLICED WHOLE OR HALF
------------  V . ft CHOICE FLAVOR AGED T  STANDING

RIB R O A S T  . . . . a 67‘
i t  * 1 w

i t  * 1 »

Ground Beef 5 i t .  s | 95
IMun 100 Free. G ilt E d g e  S lum ps

Limit I Willi W  Order

U. S. Choice Flavor AgedI * •  *  *THRirrWAV 1
I  Tm t  Ho m  • Owned,
J  And Bonn - Operated,
' “INDEPENDENT” GROCER
I Pledgee To Bring Yon Always 
f Tbo Highest Quality Food, At 

The Low tut Poeelble Price!

Mrs. Smith's Cream Pies
All Flavors • 16 Oz.

Includes Rib Steaks, Delmonlcos, 
Boneless Club, Roast and 

Short Riba

25-35 Lb. Avg. I  P f i R l

I T .  8 .  CHOICE FLAVOR AGED

50 STAMP BONUS 50
50 FREE GILT EDGE STAMPS

With Ih la C o«pm  Awl Tie PurrhuM Of 

QUART JAR
Kraft Mayonnaise . • 59

COUPON GOOD AT TOUR THRIFTWAY 
EXPIRES JULY 3RD

Cut ft Wrapped 
For Your Krrntr 

FREE

THRIFTWAY FANCY THICK

W e have a limited supply of
U. S. GOVERNMENT GRADEDARMOUR STAR ALL MEAT BLUE SEAL

25 STAMP BONUS 25
M  FREE GILT EDGE STAMPS FRESH 100 PURE

With This Com poa And Thn I’ urrhM* Of 

MORTON’S 11 0 2 . PRO.

Frozen Dinners . . .  4
CUT TO YOUR ORDER

CHARCOAL BRIQUETTES
SEALDSWEET

Lemonade or LimeadeFRENCH’S MUSTARD

DEL MONTE CATSUP
RIVER QUEEN 14 OZ. CAN

MIXED NUTS
50 STAMP BONUS 50

50 FREE GILT EDGE STAMPS
PLUS 50 FREE GILT EDGE STAMPS

(N o Coupon NrrrMirjr)With Thin Con poo And Tho I’ nrrhtM Of 

K TERFRESa 1* OZ. TWIN-PACK

Potato Chips . . . . 5$
COUPON GOOD A T YOUR TtllUFTW AY 

EXPIRE* JULY 3RD

7(i JAR THRIFTY STUFFED
M A N ZA N ILLA  OLIVES . . .  39c
FRENCH’S 9 OZ. JAR
SWEET MUSTARD RELISH . 19c
VAN CAMPS 2 Y i CAN
PORK Cr BEANS . . . .  4 for $1
10 OZ. PKG.
SUNSHINE HI-HO CRACKERS 25c
FOOD KING 2 Vi CAN
YELLOW CLING  PEACHES 4/$l
STOKELY’S NO. 2 CAN
PINEAPPLE CHUNKS . . . .  4/$l
NO. 2 Vi CAN
ROYAL PURPLE PLUMS . . . 4/$l

WELCH’S FRUIT DRINKS
• Welrharie • Grape • Fiesta Punch • Apple-Grape

3 .12 Oz. $ «
Cana |

Hl-C FRUIT DRINKS
* Orange • Grnpe • Pineapple • Fla. Punch 
• Pineapple • Grapefruit * Orange - Pineapple

50 STAMP BONUS 50
50 FREE GILT EDGE STAMPS SWEET JUICY

FLORIDA GREYWith Thle C om pan And The I’ urth*** Of 

PVT 13 QT. PRO.

Instant Dry Milk r  . 95
COUPON GOOD A T  YOUR THIUFTWAY 

EXPIRED JULY 3RD

CIRCUS DRINKS
• GRAPE • ORANGE

50 STAMP BONUS 50
50 FREE GILT EDGE STAMPS

50 STAMP BONUS 50
50 FREE GILT EDGE STAMPS QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED

With Thin Cempen And The PurchnM Of 

PKG. OF 4#

Diamond Lunch Plates 69c
COUPON GOOD A T  YOUIt TUKIPTWAY 

EX PlltEM JU LY SKD

With Thin Cm upon And The Purchna# Of

RED RIPE

Congo Watermelons ea. 59c
COUPON GOOD AT YOUK TURIkTW ftY 

EXPIRES JULY 3RD

25TU & PARK
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Kennedy Uî es Allied Unity As Tour Ends
*** e i o 6*

Sunday « u  tho opening o f  
‘ Safe Boating W eek." So 
what happened? Our new spy,

' I t  E. Porter, Informed us that 
Harry Henrlah, w ildlife o ffi
cer, had atopped a boatman 
for a routine impaction on the 
8 t  Johne River. Another 
boatman came along and ran 
into both o f them.

• • e
Further aaeurance that Shn- 

fo rd  Naval A ir Station ia a 
permanent inatallation and 
not temporary waa given by 
Gerald Rauch, head of the new 
pipeline. O f 56 military in- 
atallatlona in the U. S. aup- 
plied with fuel through plpe- 
linea, not one haa been closed 
by the government. Imtnena- 
Ity o f  tha local program alao 
waa given by Kauch: Six 
bargea of je t fuel will be ahlp- 
ped into here from  Jackaon- 
ville each month to aupply
NAS plane* .• • •

Congreaaman Syd Heriong’a 
Washington office  thia morn
ing reported the lawmaker 
has returned to hie home dis
trict (including Seminole) for 
the long July 4 holiday and 
aome apeech-making.

• • •
The flag pole In Cassciber- 

ry ’a Memorial Park, damaged 
two weeka ago in a heavy 
wind and rain storm, waa re
paired over tha weekend and 
by Monday morning tho flag 
waa back over the area.

• • •
Residents o f  DeHary who 

have the interest of the com
munity’s young people at 
heart are invited to attend a 
meeting next Monday at 1U 
a. m. in the Community Cent
er to make plans for a recre
ation program.

• • •
Miss Joy Itartio, o f  Orange 

City, State FKA Sweetheart, 
waa model for artist Kllot Me* 
Mu trough at the recent dem
onstration at the Deltary 
Mansion House.

* • •
Police blotter had three sim

ilar reports this morning: 
"Man down at such-and-such 
an address. Now in Jail fac
ing a drunk charge.1* Three 
different men.

• • •
■ Foote* Yelvlngton eeid he 

investigated that house on 
South Kim Avenue, reported 
giving out an unpleasant odor. 
Said he couldn't find any o f
fensive smell only mustiness 
caused by a house long closed 
up.

• • •
Sheriffs deputies found, lost 

and found again some nier- 
ehsmliso stolen Inst weekend, 
including wine, cigarettes and 
miscellaneous items. One dep
uty tracked (like in tha TV 
w e s t e r n s )  t h e  culprits 
through the fields to an snipty 
building and found the mer
chandise. lie  want for help 
to watch the place only to find 
on his return the culprit* had 
hern there and made o f f  with 
the goods. Then a woman re
ported her 13-year-old son 
was drunk on wine. The boy's 
Incoherent, drunken m u m- 
tilings revealed the names of 
the culprits. They are in jail 
and most o f the merchandise 
recovered,

s e e
County Commissioners will 

sit as the Uoard o f Equalisa
tion, commencing July 15, to 
hear complaints on tax as
sessments. Then will follow 
budget hearings for the next 
fiscal year.

e • e
Tha "C lock" had a question 

a couple weeks ago: Residents 
, o f Alabama are Alabamans, 

o f .Sarasota art Sarasotans 
, , , then why are we not 
"Floridans" aa opposed to the 
o l d ,  accepted "Floridians'* 
We've been uaing "Florldana" 
in our headlines to learn If 
this minor question meant 
anything. Only ona person has 
reported we made a mistake 
in our spelling. So, "Flori-
dans’ must he acceptable.

s • •

Any definite report on fur
ther plana fo r  Seminulo Col
lege out in North Orlando 
will have to wait out the sum
mer, it seems. Addison Wil
liams, Orlando attorney, who 
is chairman o f the board of 
trustees for Orlando Junior 

. College, said today that com- 
-miltcea will report at next 
mouth's mc« lii*; o f the board.

Cabinet Finds 
New Job For 
Bryant's Kin
TALLAHASSEE (U P !) — 

The cabinet trustees of the 
Internal Improvement Fund 
found another and better job  
today for William R. Weigel 
Jr., first cousin to Gov. Far
ris Bryant.

The trustee#, beaded by the 
governor, appointed Weigel 
to the newly created job of 
Chief o f the Land Acquisi
tion Division at a salary of 
SIMM for the first year and 
$9 990 for the second year of 
the biennium.

Weigel waa hired about alx 
months ago aa land apprais
er for the trustees at a sal
ary of $0,000. But the State 
Legislature, in drafting the 
general appropriations bill, 
left the position out of the 
budget.

in his new job, Weigel will 
be in charge of the new pro
gram of acquisition of land 
for public recreation areas, 
under a hill passed by the 
1963 legislature.

The Land Acquisition Fund 
will be composed of revenue 
from a $1 increase in fresh 
water fishing licenses, a five 
per cent Wholesale tax on 
sporting goods and surplui 
funds from state land sales.

A constitution amendment 
authorising the cabinet, sit
ting as the outdoor recreation 
council, to issue bonds hacked 
by this revenue for the big 
acquisition program goes to 
the voters for action Nov. 5. 

» • •
Until som e funds are put 

Into the Land Acquisition 
Trust Account, Weigel s salary 
and travel expenses will be 
paid from  funds of the In
ternal Improvement Fund 
which will bo reimbursed 
when the Land Acquisition 
fund is activates).

Meanwhile, the trustees au
thorised $1,000 in internal Im
provement* fund* to be con
tributed toward costs of pub
lication o f 10,000 copies o f the 
illustrates) report of the gov
ernor’s committee on recrea- 
tins! development and auth
orised purchase o f 3.000 cop
ies at 5o cents per ropy.

mtfnrft ip ra tit
red afternoon shower* today and Wednesday; high 90-95; Jow tonight in 70a.

Castro To See 
U. S. Students

HAVANA (U P l)—Fifty nine 
American students, housed at 
the elegant Riviera Hotel 
overlooking the Gulf of Mex
ico. continued their all-ex- 
pensex-paid tour o f Cuba to
day.

The Cuban Federation of 
University students (FEU ), 
sponsor of the trip, announc
ed Monday that the Ameri
cans will meet premier Fi
del Castro but said the date 
bad not been determined.

The U. S. students, mostly 
from New York and the -San 
Francisco Ray area, arrived 
in Havana Sunday by a 
roundabout route t h r o u g h  
Prague, Czechoslovakia, cir
cumventing a U. S. State De
partment ban on travel to 
Cuba.

Jo»« Marta Lima, who 
identified himself as a native 
of Puerto Rico and a gradu
ate last month (rum the Uni
versity of California, said 
yesterday he was “ anxious to 
submerge myself in Uie Cu
ban revolution."

r

Front Sweeps 
Away The Heat
Ry United Press International

A cold front and thunder
storms poked boles today in 
a burning week-old heat wave 
across much of the nation.

Tile front stretched from 
the eastern upper Great 
Lakes southwestwanl into the 
central plains and brought 
relief from record tempera
tures o f the past few days.

It touched off thunderstorms 
as it collided with the warm, 
moisture-laden air that filled 
much o f the Mississippi and 
Ohio valley*.

At Tampa 1.7(1 inches of 
rain fell Monday during a six- 
hour period.

The temperature reached 
l i t  at Blythe and Imperial,
Calif., Monday, and 110 at 
Yviuu, Aru.

TUSK AW! I, LA It o a tl 
britlge ban lieen opened 
to vehicular traffic, 
County Engineer Wil
liam Hush reported to
day. Deck of tho $12,- 
000 span is supported 
by eight pre-stressed 
50-foot beams c a c h 
weighing 12 tons. Coun
ty road employes also 
are e n g a g e d  (lower 
photo) in Improving 
and paving the north 
•1/10 of n mile o f Bear 
Lake Hoad.

(Herald Photos)

Oviedo Council 
Hears Reports

Reports on street pnviinr 
amt repairs and on Ihe prep
aration o f  tho 1WKMU delin
quent Lax lists were made at 
Monday’s monthly session of 
the Oviedo City Council which 
met at ti p. in. in the City 
Hall.

Mayor U s  Gary reported 
that paving had been complet
ed on North laike Jessup and 
that repairs had been nntdo 
on Garden St. He ad* ised that 
rock would be placed mi Lite 
Mugnollu St. bridge by the 
weekend.

Mrs. Dorothy Courier, city 
clerk, announced that the an
nual equalization meeting on 
the 1903-61 tax rolls would be 
held at 8 p. m. on Aug. 6, 
preceding the regular council 
meeting. She presented the 
delinquent tux lists for coun
cil approval and advised tli.it 
a tax sale would be set for the 
near future.

In other business Couneii 
Chairman Ren F. Ward Jr., 
reminilcd that various c o m 
mittees should start planning 
their requiieiurnt* for the 
annual budget which will he 
drawn up In September.

Sentenced
JACKSONVILLE (U P l) — 

Arthur Eugene Williams was 
sentenced to live years in 
stale prison Monday in con
nection with the murder of 
William J. Arnold, a Jack
sonville gambler, in June 
1962.

SANFORD, FLORIDA NO. 746

$250,000 Ring 
Stolen From 
Mrs. Firestone

ARLINGTON II K I GUTS, 
III. (U P l)— Mr*. Russell Fire
stone, ‘Jit, told police today she 
was held np by two men who 
robbed her o f  more than a 
quarter-million dollar* worth 
o f jewelry.

Mrs. Firestone, Palm Beach, 
said she and her brother, 
Charles T u r n e r ,  21, Dig 
Springs, Tex., were approach- 
ed by two men ns they return
ed from tile race track here 
Monday,

“ Close your eyes or I'll 
shoot," Mr*. Firestone told 
police one o f  the men said.

Shu sold he then told hi* 
punier, "g e l that ring.'*

“ That ring," police said 
Mrs. Firestone told them, wns 
a 'Jil'» curat diamond ring, 
valued at $250,000,

Police said Sirs. Firestone 
also reported the loss o f a 
white leather hag containing a 
gold mesh coin purse, a gold

Go-It-Alone 
Policy Hit

MAPLES, Italy (U P l) —  
President Kennedy, In an ap
parent n e w  challenlta to 
French President Charles de 
Gaulle, wound up his Euro
pean tour today with a call 
for  greater Allied trust and 
an end to "self-sufficient na- 
tlcnallsm."

In a speech at the NATO

newA•••

Mitchell Named
TALLAHASSEE (U P l) -  

State Rep. Richard Mitchell 
o f Tallahassee has been nam
ed vice chairman of the 
Southern Conference o f  the 
Council u( State Governments.

More Refugees
MIAMI (U P !) — The last 

scheduled mercy airlift of Cu
ban refugees arrived Monday. 
an<l the (Inal Red Cross ship 
to sail from Cuba loads about 
950 mare exiles in Havana to
day.

Mafia Blamed
HUME ( UPl )  -  Tilt dyna- 

mite killing of seven police
lipstick case, gold pill bo*. I “ " (1 *Pumd (mh
They said *he set the value 
uf these item* at $3,800. She 
said the men also look $48 in
cash.

Mrs. Firastnne told police 
her hushuud wus 
the home they had rented in 
mint her ear.

The Firestones are visiting 
1 here during the racing season.

demands today fur a govern 
ment onslaught against the 
Mafia, the notorious Sicilian 
criminal society.

Kennedy, Pope 
Discuss Peace

WASHING N ill ' ll — A
couple of 1

The Kennedys See It
iublicanx think

Ihe Kennedv irolhers should
brush up on pir history.

Sen. Karl . .Mumlt ( R-S.
I>.) said Mi lay tie caught
President hi rdy in the fol

Cabine OKs
$102 M i ion

TALLAHA.V 
The cabinet 
sinn released

E ( UP! )  -
duet com  mis- 

|IW2.7I6.I13 to
day for the o yation of stale 
government a fncie* for the 
first three mofclu of the new 
fiscal year.

Silling in t 
session «[ tin 
members oh. 
money which 
tor Harry S 
based on "h 
budgeting. He 
was made ava' 
spending by thi 
ing the last 
1961 63 hie run 
need* of (lie 
not he know 
September win 
were in.

In other actftns, the cab-

l first i linnet 
biennium, the 
led the new 
Budget Dlrec- 
ith said was 
Mv tentative" 

( Uie money 
uhle based on 
agencies dur- 

lurter of the 
and exact 

p-ncics would 
until aiaiiit

lowing historical errors in 
speeches made in Germany 
last week:

—Kennedy said Boston was 
the oldest city in I ho United 
States. Wrong, said Mwndt, 
it's St. Augustine, Fla.

—Kennedy said Gen. Custer 
led 500 cavalry troops against 
Sitting Hull in 1878. Wrong 
again, said Mumlt, it wns 
June 25. 1876, unit there were 
only 276 soldiers.

Atty. Gen. Robert F. Ken
nedy came in for more of the 
same treatment when, while 
testifying on the administra
tion's civil rights bill, he said 
Rhode Island wav the ninth

Ini-I okayed so 
releases mad 
the closing da

State Warns On 
Travel Funds

slate to ratify die Constitu
tion.

Sen. Norris Cotton (R-N. 
H.l caught him on that, point
ing out that New Hampshire 
was the ninth state. Rhode 
Island was the 13th to ratify.

TALLAHASSEE ( UPl )  — 
The cabinet put agency heed* 
on notice today that deficiency 
funds would not lie available 
If departments r.m out of tr«- 
v iI and per diem money dur
ing the coming two years.

The 1963 legislature passed 
a new law which increased 
maximum payments to state 

all budget* offictrs and employe* travel
ing on state business.

Hut the cabinet said agency 
heads better hold down ex-

e, fiscal year. AH W 
cs were for it: loi

l- last minute
by .Smith in j  jicme* allotted under the law 

of (he IjsI because onee their travel mon
ths re teas- ey was spent, there wouldn’ t 

r amounts, bo any more available.

Florida Ends 
Year In Black

TALLAHASSEE ( UPl )  —
Florida ended tho fiscnl year
in the black yesterday, even 
though sales tax collections 
fell 1.56 per cent below ex
pectation*.

State Comptroller Itay E.
Green aald Florida would not
end in the red liceuuse then 
was no need to spend all the 
money authorised by the 
1961 Legislature fur live ju-t- 
ended biennium.

For Instunee, some $-j| mil
lion in ptililte school funds
went unused because pupil en
roll munt was hcluwr predic- 
lion*.

The bonks on tho fiscal year 
won't chnu until tomorrow 
because the bills are still 
milling in, Green said, hut he 
emphasized there was no dan
ger o f  Florida going into 
tho red.

In fuel, tho state should
have n small amount of cashj again is lilting the lulls on 
on hand when all the bills 
have been paid.

VATICAN H T V  (U i'l)  — 
Pop* I'aul V! met today with 
President Kennedy and prais
ed his cflortv to obtain world 
peace and racial equality in 
the United Slates,

Kennedy, the first Roman 
Catholic president of thu 
United Slates, spent 38 min
utes in private audience with 
Ihe pontiff. Their discussion 
centered on their mutual 
hope* for peace.

Alter talking akin* with 
Kennedy, t h e  65-year-otd 
Pope received members of 
the presidential party and 
spoke in English.

He said he was confident 
Hut Kennedy's work for 
world peace "will find a 
ready response in all men of 
good w ill." Then, in an ob
vious reference to racial 
problems in Ihe U n i t e d  
Mates, trie Pope added 

"W e are ever mindful In 
our prayers of the efforts to 
ensure to all your cltizena the 
equal hem-fits of citizen»llip 
which have as their founda
tion the equality of all men 
because of their dignity as 
persons and children of God."

Scat Belt Good 
For Free Ride

TALLAIIAKSEK <UI»I)— If 
you are wearing a seat belt 
July 4 when you enter Ihe 
.Sunshine State Parkway, the 
ride is on Ihe state.

Gov. Farris Bryant said 
.Monday Dial, in an effort to 
make July 4 safe, the stale

r , „ e , :  baptists Meet
DALLAS (U P l)-M o re  (han 

In,non Baptists assembled to 
day fur a nationwide Southern 
Baptist Evangelistic Confer 
enca, Ihe first meeting o f its 
kind sponsored by the na 
turn's largest Protestant da 
nomination.-•» j

Teacher Elected
DETROIT lU P l)—Elizabeth 

Koontj, a Negro special rdu 
cation teacher (rum Sails- 
bury, N, C., Monday was 
elected vice president of the 
powerful department o f e lm  
room teachers of the National 
Education Association.

Indicted
ORLANDO (U Pl) — Lester 

A. Lipp, 35, waa Indicted by 
■ federal grand Jury Monday 
on bank robbery charges. The 
Bradenton man Is charged 
with the $29,000 robbery of 
the Inter-City National Bank 
ot Bradenton.

Stamp Tax
TALLAHASSEE (U P l) — 

Gov. Farris Bryant signed 
the documentary stamp tax 
bill into law Monday, clean 
ing up a package of tax meas 
urea designed to raise $164 
million in ihe coming two 
years.

Guiana Clash
GEORGETOWN, B r i t i s h  

Guiana (U P l)—One man wus 
killed and It others Injured 
Monday in fighting at Better- 
hope, ahout seven miles east 
of here, capping a day of dis
orders in the area. There was 
no immediate explanation fur 
the clash.

Battery Heart
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. 

(U P l)—Dr. Edward R. Annis 
of Miami, Fla., newly elected 
presided of the American 
Medical Association, s a i d  
Monday Iho "day will come

Southern Command Wodqowr* 
ter* here, Kennedy stressed 
tho theme that stronger West* 
em  wnity to weeded to meet 
tho Communist threat He ex
pressed the belief that tho 
situation is improving.

- o o  o
The President flesr to Na

ples by helicopter after meet
ing with Pop# Paul VI a t tha 
Vatican and agreeing with 
I t a l i a n  President Antonio 
Segnl that negotiation! with 
Russia could and should bo  
continued srttheut weakening 
the Atlantic alliance.

Kennedy was flying to  
Washington tonight, cutting 
short hi* four-country tour. 
Originally he waa scheduled 
to return to Rome and head 
for  home Wednesday morning.

Speaking from a prepared 
text, the President was clean
ly mindful o f  the trouble! 
within eema o f  Europe's ma
jo r  governments —  France, 
Germany and Italy in parti
cular—and he realised trou
bles o f  this nature could 
complicate the International 
situation badly.

s e e
Hi* emphasis on the need 

for greater Western unity 
appears to be a direct men- 
■age to De Gaulle who has 
been opposing many policies 
within NATO.

Kennedy *aid he was taking 
the opportunity o f  the speech 
"to  review . . .  m y findinge 
and feelings after 10 days la  
Western Europe."

"1 have been heartened by  
their European nations In
creasing strength o f  purpose 
and moved by their commit* 
ment to freedom ."

Kennedy's 10-day "invasion" 
o f  Western Europe appears 
to hava ineraaord Allied unity! 
— for tho time being —  and 
strengthened his head In try
ing to negotiate tension- 
easing cold war settlement
with Russia.

s e e
Hi* major accomplishment, 

in the view o f top side*, waa 
In quieting German fa a n  that 
hi* new "strategy for peace" 
might lend to some aort o f  
deal with Moscow a t the ex 
pense cf the Allies— portico* 
larly on Berlin.

Another major gain-pos
sibly temporary —  waa la 
stemming tha drift In some 
NATO countries toward De 
Gaulle's “ go-lt-alona" policy 
for Western Europe.

I be parkway for motorists 
who wear seat belt*.

4-H Outing Offers Fun And Instruction

54 Seminole Youngsters At Campout

4 Youths Held 
In Gun Incident

ST. AUGUSTINE (U P l) — 
Police arrested tour white 
teenage boys who they said
were Involved in a shooting
incident at the home of a Ne
gro drntist early today.

Four Negro youths were hit 
by pellet* from a 20-gauge 
shotgun fired by one o f th* 
white youths. Police Chief 
Virgil Stuart reported. None 
uf the Negroes was hurt seri
ously.

Held in jail on an open 
charge was James Riley Ken
ny, 19. John Edward Lane Jr., 
17. and two other white buys, 
both minors, were released ia 
custody of their parents, 

Stuart said he and tree 
agent* o f tha Federal Bureau 

w h e n  s  battery • operatedI ° f  Investigation questioned
heart will be inserted in the 
chest of an infant born with 
a cardiac Impairment, while 
bis own heart is corrected 
with surgery."

Fifty four boys and 
from Seminole County ro lled 1 water safety n 4  marine life, 
into 4-H Camp McQuwrne Other programs include game
near Astor Park Monday for 
their annual one-week cam p
out.

Camp McQusrrie is one of
five 4-H camps operated d u r -| the schedule.
ing the summer to offer t il 
boys and girl* an opportunity 
to study nature Brat hand.

Aside from a regftar re
creation program that isi-

girtsjthe hoys and gill.* will study (lop their personalities, to
get practical leadership train
ing and to make n ee  friends.

Attending from Sanford are 
Hetty Baker, Charlene Baker, 
Patty Baker, Linda King, Jo
anne Fletcher, Fatty Fletch
er, Joan Repp, Simla West,

management, nature lore and 
landscaping.

Daily programs in dram a
tics an11 erafIS arc also on

According to W. W. Brown, Isuvan Wirtck. Bonnie Gandy, 
slate hoy* i ll club agent, .Susan Dunn, Joy Wilson,
4-H camping provides more 
than Just tbexe organized pro-
grams. It offers an nppor-

Vtannctte ctoesser, Peggy He
in v.lie. Naney Burks, Cyn
thia Ogdon, Ju ly  Bonne

*Gu«ies swimming and buatiqg,ituuily for Use youths m dsv f jlracy  hmowiv*, My z w m . h r .

Chadwick, Rosemary Wslton 
and Betty Green.

(See Picture on Page 10)
Those from klailland at

tend. hg are RVoIph Mueller, 
Wi Uam lieln Jr., Eleanor 
Hmn. Judith Carson, Suiotte 
Berg and Debra McGuire.

Attending from Oviedo arc 
George Bradshaw, Stephen 
Lukas, Phdip Lukas, Teddy 
Knowles, David Jskubem. 
Charles Pula, Dathy Rook, 
Ruth Bellhorn and Sandy Mtk-

Skipper Jordan, Chuluota; 
Joseph Dindo, Jonathan Lu
kas ami Linda Lukas, Slavia; 
Janice Iaimmler, Terry Boy
les and Cindy Boyles, Lung- 
wood; Patricia Coney, Gold- 
enrud; Patsy Groves, Alta
monte Springs; Cathy Cam- 
mack, Geneva; Martha Dean, 
Myrtie Harris and Pamela 
Nall, North Orlando; Wanda 
Mixuo and Susan Day, Lake 
Mxey, ami Belty Green, Or* 

Dawk* are also atwudm*.

Hearing Set 
In Slaying

Preliminary hearing ( o r  
Nelson Moore, Negro, of 
H04W Locust Avenue, charg
ed with second degree mur
der. will be held at 2 p in. 
next Monday before Count) 
Judge Vernon Mize. T h e  
charge was reduced from 
first degree murder at ar
raignment Monday aflernoon.

Moore, being held at coun
ty jail, la charged in tha 
death o( Lula Gainca. Negro,

the four white yuuths fur 
three hours. They told con- 
Hiding stories, the potire 
chief said, hut apparently 
there was an exchange o f gun* 
fire.

The shooting Incident took 
place in front o f the home o f 
Hnhert B. Hay-ling, located la 
a Negro subdivision, shortly 
after midnight. Huyllng Is it 
dentist and an advisor fur the 
youth council o f  the local 
NAACP chapter which has 
been picketing two St. Au
gustine variety store* for a 
week >

M a poles Named
TALLAHASSEE (U P l) - »  

The cabinet named William 
Ma poles of Tallahassee today 
as director o f the division of 

Tl, same address, who d ie d . Sunland Training Center*,
ot a head injury last Sunday 
at Orange Memorial Hospital. 
UrUndo,

succeeding Arthur Dooiar who
has held the post In an acting* 
capacity tof two ygkJl

»


